Map Room
Box 37
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COMINCH
RELEASED BY: F T LEIGHTON
DATE: 28 FEB 1942
TOR CORDEROOM: 1933 / 2139
DECODED BY: SMITH / KNOWLTON
PARAPHRASED BY: BUSCH

TO: CINCLANT
INFORMATION: SOWA GREENLAND NSHQ, FONF NOC GHALIFAX, ALL TASKFORCE DRS LANT, CONVOY ESCORT WEST LANT, COM ALL SEAFRON LANT
FOR ACTION: CTG 3.6, 3.7, 3.8, 7.4, 7.5

PRIO: PPPPPP
PRIORITY: DEFFERED
PRECEDENCE: ROUTINE

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.
COMSUBDIV 101
281926 CCR 532

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFFERED PRECEDEENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT
28 FEB SUB SITUATION X MVS ATTACKED AS FOLLOWS X 4 YESTERDAY X
18-23N 63-56 W 1815Z X 19-51 N 69-43 W 0820Z SUNK X 35-30 N 74-
58 W 0330Z X 41-31 N 51-51 W 1931Z X 2 TODAY 27-57 N 75-27 W
0648Z X 24-22 N 81-31 W 1524Z X 2 SIGHTINGS AS FOLLOWS X 25
MILES OFF EAST HAMPTON NY AT 0450Z/27 X 12 MILES EAST ASBURY
PARK NJ AT 0113Z/28 X PROBABLY ONE SUB OFF CAPE MAY X PRO-
BABLY ABOUT 5 IN CARIBBEAN UNLOCATED X ONE BY DF WITHIN 60 MILES
39-30 N 69-30 W AT 0820Z/28 X SEVEN SINGLES FOLLOW X WITHIN
100 MILES 17 N 52 W X WITHIN 200 MILES 25 N 60 W X WITH-
IN 200 MILES 35 N 59 W X WITHIN 200 MILES 40 N 47 W X WITH-
IN 150 MILES VIRGIN ROCKS X WITHIN 100 MILES 55 N 20 W X CAPE VERDE
ISLAND AREA X EIGHT IN AREA CAPE RACE POSIT 42N 52W POSIT, 40 N
60 W AND CAPE SABLE X SEVEN IN AREA 46 TO 52N AND 34 TO 45 W X
4 WITHIN 150 MILES 45-30 N 29-30 W X 2 SOUTH OF ROCKALL.

CLASSIFIED

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODE ROOM FOR:

NAVAIDE...20G...12...16...39...37...20G

CONFIDENTIAL

37161 Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREMS.)
27 February sub situation x about 5 in Caribbean but no contacts since 1430Z yesterday x one windward passage and one Mona passage both homebound x one in area Barbados Trinidad Paramaribo x one within 1/0 miles 13-36N 54-32W x possibly two in Florida straits x 1 sighted 35-31N 71-27W 2144Z/26 x probably 2 within 150 miles Cape Henry x MV torpedoed 41-06N 73-56W 4446Z/27 x 2 off Nova Scotia x one near Bermuda x 1 within 2/0 miles 27-37N 57-36W x 1 within 150 miles 39N 51W x 4 about 180 miles to southward of Cape Race x about 10 in area 42 to 49N and 3 to 45W x 2 within 110 miles 54N 36W x one sub sighted and attacked 54-16N 31-44W 4446Z/26 x 4 in area 45 to 50N and 15 to 25W x 3 south of Rockall x one north Cape Verde Islands x
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>EASTSEAERON</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td>Lt. Com. Morison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>FEB 26, 1942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
<td>1745/1714</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>Higgins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>Winter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO ADDRESSEES</td>
<td>CINCLANT OPNAV COMINCH</td>
<td>PRIORITY: PPPPPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOB NEWPORT, R1 COMFIVE COMFOUR COMSIX COMONE CONTRREE</td>
<td>ROUTINE:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.*

261622 CCR 2987

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>GET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEXT

26 FEBRUARY OUR SITUATION X N. SIN 26 4 33 37/26 39-33W

OF PANAMA CLIPPER REPORTS THAT AT ONE FOUR THREE FIVE ZED 39-33W

60° 20' NORTH ONE SIGHTED SUB ON SURFACE IN LAT THREE NINE DASH THREE THREE

MILES NORTH LONG SEVEN THREE DASH THREE SEVEN WEST COURSE ONE

THREE FIVE SPEED TEN.

7 3-37 W

DERIVED

RLO: 1169, Sec. 2(3) and 9(D) or (5)

OSD letter, May 8, 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODE ROOM 55-398 31-30% X 2

BETWEEN CANARIES AND CAPE VERDE ISLANDS X 3 WEST AND 4 EASTBOUND IN

AREA 43 TO 49° AND 28 TO 43° X 3 OR 4 IN ROCKALL AREA X 3 PLAN

26 FEBRUARY SUB SITUATION X MV SUNK 16-52N 67-1ØW Ø6ØZ/25 X
DF POSITS AS FOLLOWS X ONE WITHIN 6Ø MILES 12-3ØN 68W Ø334Z/26
X ONE WITHIN 6Ø MILES 14-3ØWØ-3ØW Ø359Z/26 X ONE WITHIN 1ØØ
MILES 18-4ØN 76W Ø711Z/26 X PROBABLY 2 OTHERS IN CARIBBEAN UN-
LOCATED X MV SUNK Ø9-13N 59-Ø5W ØØ3ØZ/24 X ONE BY DF WITHIN 6Ø
MILES 1ØN 57W Ø226Z/26 X PROBABLY 2 IN FLORIDA STRAITS BUT NO
CONTACTS SINCE 24 FEB X ONE SIGHTED 34-32N 76-16W 1615Z/26 X
PROBABLY 2 ABOUT 2ØØ MILES EAST OF CAPE HENRY X SOUND CONTACT
NEAR CAPE ANN 1717Z/25 X 2 OFF NOVA SCOTIA X TORPEDOED MV
SIGHTED 49-3ØN 4ØW 18ØØZ/25 X SOUND CONTACT 48-17N 39-21W
15Ø7Z/25 X 3 OR 4 WITHIN 1ØØ MILES 44N 51W X 6 SINGLES AS FOL-
LOWS X 32N 67W COURSE EAST X 36N 59W EASTBOUND X 31-3ØN 55-3ØW
COURSE SW X 42N 55W X WITHIN 1ØØ MILES 55-3ØN 31-3ØW X BETWEEN
CANARIES AND CAPE VERDE ISLANDS X 8 WEST AND 4 EASTBOUND IN
AREA 41 TO 49N AND 2Ø TO 43W X 3 OR 4 IN ROCKALL AREA X PLANE

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODEROOM FOR: TOR NR 2233/26 BLOUIN

CONFIDENTIAL
ATLANTIC ESTIMATED U/BOAT DISPOSITIONS

1 WITHIN 100 MILES OF 10-30 N 57-30 W OR 2626/26. 1 IN AREA BOUNDED
BY PARAMARIBO TRINIDAD AND BARBADOS. 1 WITHIN 100 MILES OF 15-00 N
70-00 W. 2 WITHIN 150 MILES OF ARUBA. 1 WITHIN 100 MILES OF 19-00 N
70-00 W, 2 OTHERS IN CARIBBEAN. 2 FLORIDA STRAIT. 2 WITHIN 200
MILES OF CAPE HENRY. 2 EASTBOUND 32-00 N 67-00 W AND 38-00 N 59-00 W.
1 BOUND TO S.W. IN 31-00 N 31-00 W. 3 IN COASTAL AREAS
OFF MAIN AND NOVA SCOTIA. 1 42-00 N 55-30 W. 1 45-00 N 53-00 W.
3 WITHIN 100 MILES OF 45-00 N 55-30 W. 8 WESTBOUND AND 4 EASTBOUND
BETWEEN 41-30 N AND 49-30 N. 43-30 W AND 20-00 W. 1 WITHIN 100 MILES
OF 55-34 N 31-05 W 3 OR 4 ROCKALL AREA. 1 BETWEEN CANARIES AND CAPE
VERDE ISLANDS.

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972

by RHP, NASB Date AUG 29 1972

COMINCH........ACT.

10/1:........37........38........39........16........20........0P-20........CNO........FILE.
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSEES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td>PASS TO OPNAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>28 FEB 42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROM</td>
<td>1628/28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>BRAVNICKSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>GL TUCKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.*

**LT. WEINSTOCK**

261026ZNCR 2032

**UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.**

**ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>GCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEXT**

DIRECTOR SIGNAL DEPARTMENT PLACE SUBMARINE WITHIN 50 MILES 9 NORTH 57 WEST BY D/F AT 0225 Z 26.

**DECLASSIFIED**

E.O. 11652, Sec. 8(E) and 5(D) or (E)

OSD letter, May 3, 1972

By RHP, NAMS Date AUG 29 1972

COMINCH...ACT.

38...38...39...16...2%G...FILES...CHD...OP-2G...PIA...FILE.
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: ADMIRALTY
RELEASED BY: J. V. FAIRHURST
DATE: 25 FEBRUARY 1942
TO: CODEROOM: 1226/65TH
DECODED BY: LAKIN
PARAPHRASED BY: GRAYDON

INCIDENT WAS ATTACKED AS FOLLOWING:

ATLANTIC SUB SITUATION. (OPNAV FROM ADMIRALTY) TWO IN AREA BOUNDED BY BARBADOS, CAPE VICTORIA, GEORGETOWN AND TRINIDAD. ONE IN FRENCH WEST INDIES AND ONE IN BRITISH WEST INDIES.

SUBS

ONE OFF CARACAS. THREE IN AREA BOUNDED BY CAPE RACE, MAINE, BAY OF BISCAY, AND CALIFORNIA. ONE IN AREA BOUNDED BY 37-30 N 20-30 W.

DISTRIBUTION:

ACTION: COMMON
CONFIDENTIAL

SECRET

NAVY DEPARTMENT

ADDRESS

NO. 21

PRECEDENCE

PP

PRIORITY

ROUTINE

DEFERRED

BEL OUISTI 251303/Z NORMAN'S

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

TEXT:

THE FOLLOWING SUBS ATTACKED AS FOLLOWS:

ATLANTIC SUB SITUATION. (OPNAV FROM ADMIRALTY) TWO IN AREA BOUNDED BY BARBADOS, CAPE VICTORIA, GEORGETOWN AND TRINIDAD. ONE IN FRENCH WEST INDIES AND ONE IN BRITISH WEST INDIES.

SUBS:

ONE OFF CARACAS. THREE IN AREA BOUNDED BY CAPE RACE, MAINE, BAY OF BISCAY, AND CALIFORNIA. ONE IN AREA BOUNDED BY 37-30 N 20-30 W.

DISTRIBUTION:

ACTION: COMMON
CONFIDENTIAL

SECRET

NAVY DEPARTMENT

ADDRESS

NO. 21

PRECEDENCE

PP

PRIORITY

ROUTINE

DEFERRED

BEL OUISTI 251303/Z NORMAN'S

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

TEXT:

THE FOLLOWING SUBS ATTACKED AS FOLLOWS:

ATLANTIC SUB SITUATION. (OPNAV FROM ADMIRALTY) TWO IN AREA BOUNDED BY BARBADOS, CAPE VICTORIA, GEORGETOWN AND TRINIDAD. ONE IN FRENCH WEST INDIES AND ONE IN BRITISH WEST INDIES.

SUBS:

ONE OFF CARACAS. THREE IN AREA BOUNDED BY CAPE RACE, MAINE, BAY OF BISCAY, AND CALIFORNIA. ONE IN AREA BOUNDED BY 37-30 N 20-30 W.

DISTRIBUTION:

ACTION: COMMON
CONFIDENTIAL

SECRET
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COMINCH
RELEASED BY: F. T. LEIGHTON
DATE: 25 FEBRUARY 1942
TOR CODEROOM: 1942/2149

TEXT:
25 FEBRUARY—SUB SITUATION X 2 SHIPS ATTACKED AS FOLLOWS X
16N 79-41W 0015Z/24 X 28-56N 80-21W 1530Z/24 X PROBABLY AT
LEAST 2 IN FLORIDA STRAITS X AT LEAST ONE WITHIN 100 MILES
16N 69-30W X ONE WITHIN 120 MILES 13N 64-30W X PROBABLY 2 OR 3
MORE IN CARIBBEAN BUT UNLOCATED X 2 SUBS SIGHTED 35-05N 67-10W
1632Z/24 PROBABLY WESTBOUND X 3 SIGHTED BY ON 67 NEAR 45-43N 46-01W
PM 24 FEB X SOUND CONTACT 46N 43-54W 2158Z/24 X 5 OR 6 WITHIN 150
MILES 44N 46W INCLUDING 3 SIGHTED ABOVE X ONE WITHIN 100 MILES
42N 59N X 2 IN AREA CAYENNE BARBADOS TRINIDAD GEORGETOWN X ONE
CAPE HENRY CAPE LOOKOUT AREA X ONE OFF HALIFAX X 3 IN AREA CAPE
RACE SABLE ISLAND AND POSIT 41N 52W X ONE COURSE SW WITHIN 200
MILES OF 34N 54W X 3 EASTBOUND AS FOLLOWS X 31N 71W X 35-30N
63-30W X 40N 41W X 3 WITHIN 150 MILES 46-30N 34W X 6 WEST AND 2
EASTBOUND IN AREA 45 TO 50N AND 15 TO 28W X ONE WEST CANARIES X
ONE WITHIN 100 MILES 56-30N 27-30W X 2 SE ROCKALL X TWO WITHIN
100 MILES OF 55-30N 28W

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODEROOM FOR:

CONFIDENTIAL
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: INDEFINITE CALL
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 25 FEB 1942
TOR CODE ROOM: 1618
DECODED BY: HEINE
PARAPHRASED BY: PURDY

OPNAV

INFORMATION

OPERATIONAL
PRIORITY
RUTINE
DEFERRED

OPERATIONAL
PRIORITY
RUTINE
DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

BLOUIN 251745 NCR1545

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT

DEFINITIVE SOUND CONTACT AT 1507 Z 25TH IN LAT 46-17 LONG 39-21.
ACTION CONTACT AND CINCLANT INFO OPNAV, ORIGINATOR CONTASK FOR 12.

CODE ROOM HAS RELAYED.

DISTRIBUTION

BECOMING ACTION.

RECEPS: 27, 32, 39, 16, 200
FILES: CHD, DOP

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
240356 CCR 2761

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME DATE TIME OGT

TEXT

NIGHT PATROL PLANE REPORTS FOLLOWING SUBMARINE
BY RADIO BEARING ONE FIVE ZERO MILES BEARING
THREE TWO FOUR DEGREES FROM BERMUDA.

RELASSIFIED

R.O. 11089, Sec. 8(E) and 8(D) or *09

ORD letter, May 8, 1973

by REP, NAVO Date: AUG 29 1972

CONFIDENTIAL
U-BOAT SITUATION ATLANTIC. (OPNAV FROM ADMIRALTY)

TWO IN AREA BOUNDED BY CAYENNE, GEORGETOWN, TRINIDAD AND BARBADOS. 5 OR 6 IN CARIBBEAN SEA OR ANTILLES. 3 OPERATING IN OR NEAR FLORIDA STRAIT. ONE WITHIN 100 MILES OF 30-00 N, 75-00 W. 1 OR 2 BETWEEN JACKSONVILLE AND HAMPTON ROADS. ONE OFF PORTLAND, MAINE. ONE OR TWO OFF HALIFAX. ONE WITHIN 150 MILES OF 35-00, 62-00. ONE WITHIN 200 MILES OF 35-00, 56-00. 3 OR 4 WITHIN 250 MILES TO SOUTHWARD OF CAPE RACE. 3 OR 4 WITHIN 100 MILES OF 1500 43-30, 43-30. ONE WITHIN A HUNDRED MILES OF 30-30, 45-30.

SEVERAL ON PASSAGE BETWEEN 45-00 AND 56-00 NORTH, 32-00 AND 12-00 W. ONE WITHIN HUNDRED MILES OF 55-00, 22-30.

THREE WITHIN 150 MILES OF 56-30, 18-00.

ONE, PROBABLY ITALIAN, WITHIN 150 MILES OF 30-30, 28-00.

ACTION: COMINCH.......

10/11...16...2 6-6...37...38...39...FILE....

DECLASSIFIED
JCS MEMO, 1-17-73
BY DATE AUG 29 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
24 FEBRUARY SUB SITUATION UNCONFIRMED ATTACK ON MV YESTERDAY ABOUT 50 MILES NW ARUBA X ONE MV SUNK 60 MILES NW CURACAO 1300Z/23 X AS MANY AS SIX SUBS IN CARIBBEAN WITH ONE POSSIBLY OFF SOUTH COAST CUBA X 2 IN AREA CAYENNE BARBADOS TRINIDAD GEORGETOWN X 2 SIGHTINGS TODAY X 34-30N 56-30W 0356Z X 43-44N 69-54W 00312 X 2 OR 3 IN FLORIDA STRAITS X ONE OR TWO BETWEEN JACKSONVILLE AND CAPE HENRY X ONE OR TWO NEAR HALIFAX X SINGLES AS FOLLOWS X WITHIN 100 MILES 29N 78W X WITHIN 150 MILES 35N 62W X WITHIN 200 MILES 35N 50W X WITHIN 100 MILES 39-30N 43-30W X VICINITY SABLE ISLAND X WITHIN 100 MILES 30N 28W MAYBE ITALIAN X WITHIN 100 MILES 55N-22-30W X 3 OR 4 ABOUT 250 MILES SOUTH CAPE RACE X 4 OR 5 IN AREA 41 TO 46N AND 41 TO 50W WITH MV SUNK 44-25N-42-29W 0415Z/24 X SEVERAL ENROUTE IN AREA 45 TO 60N AND 12 TO 32W X 3 WITHIN 150 MILES 56-30N 18W COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODEROOM FOR: 241646 CCR 422 E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E) OMD letter, May 3, 1972 By RIP, NASA Date AUG 22 1972
24 FEBRUARY SUB SITUATION X UNCONFIRMED ATTACK ON MV ACTION CONTINUED X PREVIOUSLY TRANSMITTED CTF 32 Radar YESTERDAY ABOUT 50 MILES NW ARUBA X ONE MV SUNK 50 MILES NW CURACAO 13°07'23" X AS MANY AS SIX SUBS IN CARIBBEAN WITH ONE POSSIBLY OFF SOUTH COAST CURAÇAO X 2 IN AREA CAYENNE BARBADOS TRINIDAD GEORGETOWN X 2 SIGHTINGS TODAY X 34°39'N 66°30'W Ø3562' X 43°44'N 69°54'W Ø312' X 2 OR 3 IN FLORIDA STRAITS X ONE OR TWO BETWEEN JACKSONVILLE AND CAPE HENRY X ONE OR TWO NEAR HALIFAX X SINGLES AS FOLLOWS X WITHIN 150 MILES 29°N 78°W X WITHIN 150 MILES 35°N 62°W X WITHIN 200 MILES 25°N 50°W X WITHIN 100 MILES 39°30'N 45°30'W X VICINITY SABLE ISLAND X WITHIN 100 MILES 30°N 28°W MAYBE ITALIAN X WITHIN 150 MILES 55°22'30" X 3 OR 4 ABOUT 250 MILES SOUTH CAPE RACE X 4 OR 5 IN AREA 41 TO 46°N AND 41 TO 50°W WITH MV SUNK 44°25'N 42°29'Ø4152/24 X SEVERAL ENROUTE IN AREA 45 TO 50°N AND 12 TO 32°W X 3 WITHIN 150 MILES 56°-30'W 18W COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODEROOM FOR:
**Naval Message**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRFTD.</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALUSA RIO</td>
<td>OPNAV</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
<td>RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY:</td>
<td>FEB 24 1942</td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
<td>DFTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM:</td>
<td></td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY:</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY:</td>
<td></td>
<td>DFTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Text:**

```
ACTION COMTASKFOR H3 (RE-ENCODED & TRANSMITTED CTF 3 AS RADIO WASHINGTON S 242345)

REPORTS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED OF SUBS SIGHTED OFF THE BRAZILIAN COAST ON 14 FEB. ONE OFF GUARAPARIE SPIRITU SANTO AND ANOTHER (OF THE SAME ONE) OFF ILHA GRANDE, STATE OF RIO DE JANEIRO. THE FIRST WAS SEEN BY FISHERMAN, THE SECOND BY PAN AIR PILOT. NO BRAZILIAN SUBS WERE OPERATING THAT DATE.

COG: 16

16/11...COMINCH...26G......37......38......39......FILE.....

OPDO.....
```

**Confidential**

E.O. 11652, Sec. 8(b) and 8(d) or (e)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972
By RHP, NARS Date Aug 2, 1972

```
CONFIDENTIAL
```
23 FEBRUARY SUB SITUATION X MVS ATTACKED AS FOLLOWS X 2 TODAY X 09-13N 59-04W 0207Z X 14-30N 64-45N 0500Z X 2 YESTERDAY X 10 MILES EAST JUPITER FLORIDA 1859Z X 44-22N 63-26W 2009Z X 3 SIGHTINGS X 7 MILES EAST MONA ISLAND 2222Z/22 X 5 MILES OFF JUPITER FLA 0736Z/23 X 34-43N 76-12W 0552Z/23 X SOUND CONTACT 40-14N 78-44W 0301Z/23 X 3 OR 4 OTHERS IN CARIBBEAN BUT POSITS UNKNOWN X ONE VICINITY CAYENNE FRENCH GUIANA X POSSIBLY ONE APPROACHING WINDWARD PASSAGE X 4 OR 5 SOUTH OF NOVA SCOTIA AND NEWFOUNDLAND X DF INDICATES POSSIBLY SEVERAL IN AREA 44 TO 50 N AND 42 TO 50 W X PROBABLY ONE WITHIN 50 MILES 45-35N 38-17W X 3 WITHIN 200 MILES 40N 47W X ONE OR TWO WITHIN 150 MILES 49N 38W X SEVERAL ENROUTE IN AREA 44 TO 50 N AND 15 TO 35 W X ONE ROCKALL AREA X 3 WITHIN 1/0 MILES 56N 20 W X 3 ITALIANS BETWEEN AZORES AND GIBRALTAR X
U/B SITUATION IN ATLANTIC IS OBLSCURE. (OPNAV FROM ADMIRALTY)

ONE ONE FOUR DJGS THREENOUGHT MINS N. SIX FOUR DEGS FOUR FIVE MINS W.
AT FOUR FIVE THREENOUGHT ZED STROKE TWO THREE. ABOUT FOUR OTHERS.
UNLOCATED IN CARIBBEAN. ONE NINE DEGS ONE THREE MINS N. FIVE NINE
DEGS NOUTTWO MINS W. AT FOUR FIVE ZED STROKE TWO THREE.
ONE N.E. OR E. OF CAYENNE. POSSIBLY ONE APPROACHING MINA PASSAGE.
POSSIBLY ONE APPROACHING WINDWARD PASSAGE. ONE TWO SIX DEGS
FOFIVE SEVEN MINS N. SEVEN NINE DEGS FIVE THREE MINS W. AT TWO THREE
THREE FIVE ZED STROKE TWO THREE. PROBABLY A SECOND OPERATING IN
FLORIDA STRAIT TWO OR THREE BETWEEN CAPE HATTERAS AND CAPE
SABLE. FIVE OR SIX TO SOUTHWARD OF NOVA SCOTIA AND NEWFOUNDLAND
OF WHICH ONE WAS IN FOUR FOUR DEGS TWO TWO MINS N. SIX THREE DEGS
TWO NOUGHT MINS W. AT TWO NOUGHT NOUGHT NINE ZED STROKE TWO TWO.
ONE OR TWO WITHIN ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY MILES OF FOUR NINE DEGS NOUGHT NOUGHT MINS N. THREE EIGHT DEGS NOUGHT NOUGHT MINS W.

THREE WITHIN TWO HUNDRED MILES OF FOUR NOUTH DEGS NOUGHT NOUGHT MINS N. FOUR SEVEN DEGS NOUGHT NOUGHT MINS W. PROBABLY ONE WITHIN FIFTY MILES OF FOUR NOUTH REGS THREE FIVE MINS N. THREE EIGHT DEGS ONE SEVEN MINS W. SEVERAL ON PASSAGE BETWEEN LATITUDES FOUR FOUR DEGS NOUGHT NOUGHT MINS N. AND FIVE NOUGHT DEGS NOUGHT NOUGHT MINS N. AND LONGITUDES THREE FIVE DEGS NOUGHT NOUGHT MINS W. AND ONE FIVE DEGS NOUGHT NOUGHT MINS W. THREE WITHIN ONE HUNDRED MILES OF FIVE SIX DEGS NOUGHT NOUGHT MINS N. TWO NOUGHT DEGS NOUGHT NOUGHT MINS W. ONE SOUTH OR SOUTH EAST OF ROCKALL. THREE ITALIAN U BOATS BETWEEN AZORES AND GIBRALTAR.

CONFIDENTIAL
NAVAL MESSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSEES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td></td>
<td>CINCLANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>23 FEB 42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
<td></td>
<td>COM CARIB SF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

23 ø9 11 CCR-387

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME | DATE | TIME | QCT
---|------|------|------
SUBMARINE REPORTED SIGHTED OFF LA GUAIARA, SECOND FEBRUARY.

ORIGINATOR: F-35

DECLASSIFIED
R.O. 11652, Secs. 3(E) and 5(D) or (F)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972
By RHP, NARS Date, AUG 29, 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
22 FEBRUARY SUB SITUATION X 2 MVS ATTACKED, YESTERDAY X 12-23
N 69-23 W 12°02' X 11-03 N 62°03' W 193°02' X PROBABLY AT LEAST
3 MORE SUBS IN CARIBBEAN OF WHICH ONE IS POSSIBLY IN MONA
PASSAGE, ONE POSSIBLY SIGHTED 23-1° N 74°30' W 0647Z/22 X
2 MVS ATTACKED TODAY X 10 MILES NORTH POINT, JUPITER FLA
ABOUT 020°02' X 27-54 N 80-10' W 0118Z X ONE SUB ABOUT 23 N 64W
X AS MANY AS TEN BETWEEN HATTERAS AND CAPE RACE WITH A
SOUND CONTACT, YESTERDAY IN 44-16 N 63°03' W 230°52' X BY DF
ONE WITHIN 60 MILES 42 N 56°30' W 1734Z/21 X SEVERAL INDI-
CATED BY DR WITHIN ABOUT 180 MILES OF FLEMISH CAP X 2 IN
AREA 35 TP 40 N AND 42 TP 54 W X 2 MVS SUNK IN 49-10N
38°03' W AT 0507Z/22 X AS MANY AS 15 ENROUTE IN AREA 41 TO
49° N AND 05 TO 42 W X 3 ITALIANS BETWEEN AZORES AND GIBRALT.
AR WITH ONE IN VICINITY 35-30° N 20° W X 3 OR 4 WEST OF IRE-
LAND COURSE SE X 1 OR 2 BETWEEN ICELAND AND HEBRIDES X ONE
ABOUT 07 N 40° W.
F-35..... OR IC. COPY DELIVERED TO OPM NAV CODE ROOM FOR
NAVACODE 426-12-39/27. 200P 10/11

OPDO........... TOR MCR 0231

CONFIDENTIAL
NERAL MESSAGE

FROM INDEFINITE CALL
RELEASED BY 22 FEB 1942
DATE 3645
TOR CORDERoom COMINCH
DECODED BY AMES
INFORMATION CONCLANT
PARAPHRASED BY C ALLEN

PRIORITY ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

S H A L L 226828 CR 9594
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FALL IN DATE AND TIME
DATE TIME GCT

TEXT

ORIGINATOR CONTASKFOR 12.
IN LATITUDE 44-16 NORTH LONGITUDE 63-23 WEST AT 2305 GCT HEARD
PROPELLER NOISES FOLLOWED BY GOOD ECHO CONTACT. OPNAV INFORM
COAC.

#PASSED TO COAC BY CORDERoom

ACTION: COMINCH

RECORD COPY: 16 29 37 38 39 0P20
CNO 260P

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)
OSI letter, May 3, 1972
By RHP, NAVD Date AUG 29 1977

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COM 12
RELEASED BY:
DATE: FEB 21 1942
TOR CODE ROOM: 1342
DECODED BY: HATCH
PARAPHRASED BY: HORD

ADDRESS: OPNAV
FOR ACTION: COMINCH
INFORMATION: CINCLANT
PRECEDENCE: PPPPPPPP

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

(IN A SHELLABARGER) 211255 NCR39276

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT

OBSERVER REPORTS SUBMARINE IN FORT DE FRANCE HAS DISSAPPEARED.

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972
By RHP, NASD Date AUG 29 1972

13 ACTION

12/11 COMINCH 12 16 37

FILES: PIA SECNAV OP22 GENL

CONFIDENTIAL
FROM ADMIRALTY PERSONNALLY FOR OPNAV ULTRA

A WOUNDED MAN HAS BEEN LANDED AT FOR-DE-FRANCE ON NIGHT 21/22 FEB FROM A BELLIGERENT UNIT WHICH SAILLED IMMEDIATELY. COMMENT. THIS WAS PROBABLY A GERMAN SUB.

11... ACTIC@ COMINCH 38 13 NAVAIDE 16 PER

SECRET
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRÄFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CTNCART</td>
<td>PPPP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th></th>
<th>FOR ACTION</th>
<th>PRIORITY</th>
<th>ROUTINE</th>
<th>DEFERRED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. T. LEIGHTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELEASED BY</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 FEBRUARY 1942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2055/2532</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOR CODEROOM</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECODED BY</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLADE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATIONS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLAVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PARAPHRASED BY**

| INDICATE AT ALINEK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY. |
| HO 11820, Sec. (R) and O(D) or (D) |
| CDS letter, May 9, 1972 |
| AUG 20 1972 |

**UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGINATOR</th>
<th>FILL IN DAE AND TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 FEB SUBMARINE ESTIMATE X TWO ATTACKS REPORTED TODAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>X 41-28N 52-30W AT 0800Z X 41-42N 52-16W AT 1210Z X SIGHTINGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ONE REPORTED IN FORT DE FRANCE AT 0800Z/21 REPORTED DISAPPEARED AT 1255Z/21 X ONE WITHIN 150 MILES OF SAN JUAN X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ONE POSSIBLY NEAR JAMAICA X ONE POSSIBLY SOUTHEAST OF CURACAO X ONE POSSIBLY STILL OFR GULF OF VENEZUELA X ONE POSSIBLY 49-30W 42-30W X SINGLE POSSIBLY OFF TRINIDAD X ONE IN OR SOUTH OF FLORIDA STRAITS X ONE IN MONA PASSAGE X SINGLE AT 24N 63W X POSSIBLY ONE ADDITIONAL SUB BETWEEN CAPE HATTERAS AND CAPE COD X SGLES WITHIN 100 MILES X 34N 69W X 42-50N 66W 3 ITALIANS BETWEEN GIBRALTAR AND AZORES X 1 OR 2 BETWEEN ICELAND AND HEBRIDES X 3 OR 4 COURSE SOUTHEAST IN AREA WEST OR SOUTHWEST OF ROCKALL X PART OF ADMIRALTY MESSAGE GIVING INFORMATION ABOUT NUMBER AND POSITIONS OF SUBS ALONG COAST CAPE COD TO NEWFOUNDLAND AND THOSE ON PASSAGE WID ATLANTIC UNCPHERABLE X IN FREETOWN AREA NO EVIDENCE OF SUBS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONFIDENTIAL**

*Copy delivered to origin codebook*
TEXT

POSITIONS OF 5 SUBS IN CARIBBEAN IS INDEFINITE BUT ONE PROBABLY NEAR MARTINIQUE. 1 WITHIN 150 MILES SAN JUAN, 1 POSSIBLY SOUTHEAST OF CURACAO.

1 POSSIBLY NEAR JAMAICA, 1 POSSIBLY STILL OFF GULF OF VENEZUELA, 1 IN 1324 N 4234 W; 1217/29 POSSIBLY NOW 2930 N 4230 W; POSSIBLY 1 OFF TRINIDAD. 1 IN MONA PASSAGE. 1 IN DP SOUTH OF FLORIDA STRAIT. 1 24 DEG N 61 DEG W, 1 OR 2 BETWEEN CAPE HATTERAS AND CAPE COD. 1 WITHIN HUNDRED MILES OF 38 DEG N 69 DEG W. 1 WITHIN HUNDRED MILES OF 4030 N 66 DEG W. 5 IN AREA BOUND BY (UNDECIPHERABLE PART OF DISPATCH)

BEING SERVICED) 3 OR 4 WEST OR SOUTHWEST OF ROCKALL BOUND SOUTHEAST 1 OR 2 BETWEEN ICELAND AND HEBRIDES, 3 ITALIAN U/BOATS BETWEEN AZORES AND GIUGLIA. NO EVIDENCE OF U/BOATS IN FREETOWN AREA.

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREPS.)
21 FEB. 1942

20 FEB SUB ESTIMATE X ATTACK REPORTED NEAR ARUBA YESTERDAY PROVED FALSE X MV ATTACKED TODAY 14-55 N 62-1° W 957 Z X 4 OTHERS IN CARIBBEAN SEA X MV ATTACKED 13-24 N 49-36 W 1°8 Z/2° X TANKER SUNK YESTERDAY 28-06 N 80° W 1751 Z BY SUB WHICH IS NOW PROBABLY IN FLORIDA STRAITS X ONE SIGHTED 32-10 N 8°-25 W 149 Z/2° X TWO PROBABLY BETWEEN CAPE LOOKOUT AND CAPE MAY X MV ATTACKED 43-14 N 64-45 W 2132 Z/19 X 5 OR 6 BETWEEN HALIFAX AND ST. JOHNS NF X ONE 2° N 65 W COURSE SW X ONE 25N 59W COURSE SW X SINGLES WITHIN 15° MILES FOLLOWING POSITS X 41 N 28W X 45N 32W X 4 E N 33 W X 41 N 36W X 44 N 37 W X 47 N 44 W X 43 N 45 W X 41 N 49 W X 40° N 52 W X 37 N 54 W X 41 N 64 W X SEVERAL EASTBOUND BETWEEN 45 AND 50° N AND EAST OF 30 W X ONE WITHIN 100 MILES OF 60° N 22 W X 2 NEAR 60° N 14 W X 2 OR 3 TO SOUTHWEST ROCKALL X 3 ITALIANS BETWEEN AZORES AND BIBRALTAR X PROBABLY ONE IN FREETOWN CAPE VERDE ISLANDS AREA ORIGINATOR... F-35

CONFIDENTIAL
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM
ACINARITY

RELEASED BY
26 MAR 42

DATE
1504/22

FOR CODEROOM
C. ALLEN

DECODED BY
OLTUCKER

INFORMATION

PARAPHRASED BY

OPNAV

ADDRESSEE

EXTENSION NUMBER

PRIO
PRIORITY

ROUTINE

DEFERRED

TEXT

DIARY

ATLANTIC ESTIMATED U.S. SITUATION

1 IN 23-03 HOURS EAST AT 1751 2/19 PROBABLY NOW IN FLORIDA

STRAIT. 4 IN CARIBBEAN OF WHICH 1 MAY BE WITHIN 100 MILES OF KINGSTON JAMAICA. 1 ABOUT 29-00 N 66-00 W BOUND S.W. 1 35-00 N

50-00 S BOUND W. 1 OR 2 POSSIBLY STILL NEAR TRINIDAD. 1 IN 13-24 N

49-36 W AT 2112/23 PROBABLY SOUTH. 1 CAPE HATTERAS AREA.

OFF CAPE HARRY. UP TO 6 BETWEEN HALIFAX AND ST. JOHNS N.F. PROBABLY 1 WITHIN 100 MILES OF EACH OF FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

1 41-00 N 64-22 W

37-00 N 44-00 W 45-00 N 50-00 W 47-00 W

44-00 N 43-00 N 41-00 N 40-00 N 39-00 N 42-00 N

39-00 N 39-00 W 39-00 W

SEVERAL BETWEEN LATITUDES 45-00 N AND 50-00 S NORTH AND EAST OF 30 DEG.

BOUND EAST. 1 WITHIN 100 MILES OF 60-00 N 22-00 W, 2 OR 3 WEST OR

SOUTHWEST OF ROCKALL. 1 OR 2 ABOUT 65-00 N 14-00 W, POSSIBLY 1 IN

CAPE VERDE ISLANDS FREE TOWN AREA. 3 ITALIAN U/S PROBABLY STILL

BETWEEN AZORES AND GIBRALTAR.

CONFIDENTIAL

ORIGIN...ACT.

19/11...12...16...20...24...FILE

DECLASSIFIED

JOIN MEMO, 147-73

EX...DATE

AUG 29 1972

201322

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

DRAfter

EXTENSION NUMBER

ADREESSES

PREREDECE

FROM

CGSF

RELEASED BY

DATE

TEN CODE

DECODED BY

PARAPHRASED BY

BIRNBAUM

INDICATE BY ADDRESSSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

DATE

TIME

OCT

TEXT

LAGA REFINERY ARUBA SHELLED 1015 NOT TODAY. NO SERIOUS DAMAGE.

ACTION VANKINSSBERGEN INFO OPMAY.

RELEASED

R&O. 11602, Sec. 5(1) and 6(2) or (3)

OHD letter, May 3, 1972

by KEP, NASH GIBBS

AUG 29 1977

CONFIDENTIAL

18/1126

C03

10/65

CR0512

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREG.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM
CAPT F T LEIGHTON

RELEASED BY
19 FEBRUARY 1942

DATE
1842/1957

TORCODEROM

DECODED BY
SLADE

PARAPHRASED BY

ADDRESS
CINCLANT
FONF;NOIC HALIFAX
CONVOY ESCORTS W.LANT

INFORMATION
SOPA, GREENLAND; NSHO
ALL TASK FOR COR'S LANT
CONVOY ESCORTS W.LANT

PRECEDEICE
PPPPP
PPPPP
PRIORITY
PRIORITY
ROUTINE
ROUTINE
DEFERRED
DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

191816 CCH 314 DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. (E) and (D) or (3)

ORIGINATOR FILE IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT
19 FEB SUB SITUATION X 4 MVS ATTACKED TODAY X TWO IN 10-37N
61-34W 6245Z X ONE NEAR ARUBA 1326Z X ONE IN 34-37N 76-10W
9855Z X ONE ATTACKED YESTERDAY 37-38N 74W 1935Z X PROBABLY
AT LEAST FIVE SUBS IN ARUBA TRINIDAD AREA X ONE SIGHTED
24-39N 68-14W 1467Z X 19 X POSSIBLY ONE TO SOUTH OF MONA
PASSEGE X ONE 27N 55W BOUND SW X ONE SIGHTED YESTERDAY
38-26N 71-35W 2135Z X ABOUT 5 BETWEEN CAPE SABLE AND
ST JOHN'S NF X 5 EASTBOUND SINGLE WITHIN 15 MILES OF
FOLLOWING POSITS X 40-30N 54W X 40N 40W X 41N 33W X 40N 59W X
35N 541 X UP TO 10 INWARD AND OUTWARD BOUND IN AREA 42 TO
48N 40D 30 TO 50W X 3 ITALIANS BETWEEN GIBRALTAR AND AZORES
X 4 INBOUND WESTERN RISCAV Y POSSIBLY ONE CAPE VERDE ISLANDS
AREA AND ONE OFF MONROVIA X 3 WITHIN 75 MILES 45N 18W X AS
MAN' AS FOUR IN FARGES ICELAND ROCKALL AREA X ONE SIGHTED
AND ATTACKED 63-15N 24-39W 1125Z/18

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVHREG.)
ATLANTIC ESTIMATED POSITIONS OF U/SATS.

IN THE ATLANTIC THEY ARE MAINLY VAGUE AND UNRELIABLE. XX 3 POSSIBLY STILL NEAR ARUBA AND CURACAO. 2-OFF TRINIDAD. POSSIBLY 1 NEAR WINDWARD PASSAGE. POSSIBLY 1 NEAR MONA PASSAGE. 1 27°30'N 56°00'W BOUND S.W. POSSIBLY 2 OR 3 BETWEEN CAPE COD AND WILMINGTON. ABOUT 5 BETWEEN CAPE SABLE AND ST JOHN'S N.F. XXK EASTBOUND WITHIN 150 MILES OF FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

36°10'N 59°06'W 42°06'N 49°30'N 45°30'N 54°00'N 48°00'N 41°00'N 33°00'N

UP TO 10 EAST AND WESTBOUND BETWEEN LATITUDES 42°30'N AND 48°30'N. AND LONGITUDES 30°00'W AND 50°00'W. 3 WITHIN 75 MILES OF POSITION 45°30' 180°W

3 OR 4 ENTERING BAY OF BISCAY. 1 S.W. OF REYKJAVIK. UP TO 4 IN AREA ROCKAL FAEROES, ICELAND. POSSIBLY 1 OFF MONROVIA POSSIBLY 1 CAPE VERDE ISLANDS AREA. 3 ITALIAN U/S. BETWEEN AZORES AND GIBRALTAR.

COMINCH...ACT.
19/11...12...16...37...OP-29....FILE.
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: ALOWA BAIBAA
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 19 FEB 42
TOR CODERoom: 1512/19
DECODED BY: BIRSHBAUM
PARAPHRASED BY: GLTUCKER

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

TEXT

FEBRUARY 7TH, 2 SUBMARINES REPORTED BY PASSING AIRCRAFT IN ARABIAN SEA NORTH 23 DEG 15 MINT EAST 61 DEG 35 MINT. SEABELL DESPATCHED TO GULF OF OMAN FOR AS PATROL. 4 AIRCRAFT PATROLLING AREA. NOTHING SIGHTED AS OF THIS DATE. AIRCRAFT PATROL TO BE DISCONTINUED AT 1500 THIS DATE. IF NO FURTHER SIGNS OF ENEMY. ANTI-SUBMARINE PROTECTION PERSIAN GULF AREA CONSISTS OF 4 VIKING AIRCRAFT BASED AT SHARJAH AND SEABELL RE. ONLY VESSEL EQUIPPED WITH DEPTH CHARGE AND LISTENING DEVICE. PLAN TO KEEP SEA BELLE AT UPPER END OF GULF OMAN TO GUARD ENTRANCE TO PERSIAN GULF. ANOTHER PATROL VESSEL REQUESTED COLOMBO BUT DO NOT ANTICIPATE DELIVERY. ONLY TROOP SHIPS SQUAD FOR GULF ARE ESCORTED AS FAR AS GULF OMAN. ALL OTHER PROCEED ALONE CLOSE TO COAST. OCCASIONAL COVER PATROL WHEN WAR SHIPS ARE MOVING ACROSS INDIAN OCEAN OR IMPORTANCE OPER.

16.......

RECORD COPY TO....12....COMMCH...FILES...CHO....99-28

R.O. 11652, Sec. (D) and (D) or (E)
OST letter, May 8, 1972
By RHIP, NASA Date, AUG 20 1977

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 16 (E) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM COMINCH

RELEASED BY F. T. LEIGHTON

DATE 18 FEB 1942

TO CODEROOM

DECODED BY

PARAPHRASED BY

ADDRESSEES CINCLANT

PRIORITY FONF. NOIC HALIFAX. ALL

INFORMATION TASK FOR CURS LANT. CONVOY

DEFERRED ESCORTS WEST LANT. CURS.

CONDITION 1011

PRECEDENCE DEFERRED

THE CONTENTS OF THIS MESSAGE WILL BE OF INFORMAL NATURE.

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT 18 FEB SUB SITUATION X ONE SIGHTED YESTERDAY VICINITY ORANJESTAD ARUBA 18°00' X 2 MORE PROBABLY WITHIN 200 MILES ARUBA.

2 SIGHTED YESTERDAY OFF NORTH COAST TRINIDAD 17°30' X POSSIBLY ONE 21N 65W COURSE SW X 1 OR 2 WITHIN 100 MILES 27-34N 72-34W X POSSIBLY ONE WITHIN 150 MILES 37N 65W X ONE COURSE SW 29N 54W X THERE MAY STILL BE 2 OR 3 ALONG EAST COAST ALTHOUGH CONTACTS ARE NIL X 6 OR 7 BETWEEN CAPE SABLE AND ST. JOHNS NF X ACTION TO CINCLANT X INFO TO SOKA GREENLAND X NSHC X FONF X NOIC.

HALIFAX X ALL TASK FOR CURS XK LANT X CONVOY ESCORTS WEST LANT X CURS ALL-$EA-FRONT LANT X CTG 3.6 X 3.7 X 3.8 X 7.5 X 7.4 X.

CONSUSDIV 1011 X FROM COMINCH X EASTBOUND SHIP S WITHIN 150 MILES OF FOLLOWING POS X 58N 59W X 42N 55W X 39N 45W X 40N 36W X.

6 TO NORTHEAST OF AZORES X ABOUT 8 ENROUTE IN AREA 44 TO 49N AND 35 TO 45W X 2 ITALIANS AS FOLLOW X 39N 19W X 45N 15W X.

4 APPROACHING BISCA Y X AS MANY AS 4 IN ROCKALL AREA X ONE SIGHTED YESTERDAY 63-57N 23-46W 1°30' X 2 WEST OF FAROES X.

F-36 ORIG

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODERCOM FOR:

NAVY TO FJ

DECLASSIFIED

R.O. 11662. Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)

OSDI letter, May 2, 1972

MHP: NSA Dec 31 1972

CONFIDENTIAL 27

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRIFTER</td>
<td>ADMIRALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTENSION NUMBER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESSES</td>
<td>CUPNAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRECEDENCE</td>
<td>PPRPPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td>18 FEB 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>1312/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CORDEROM</td>
<td>PUDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>ML TUCKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.**

1812352 NOR 7457

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEXT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATLANTIC ESTIMATED U/BOAT POSITIONS**

3 WITHIN 100 MILES OF ARVIA, PROBABLY 2 WITHIN 100 MILES OF TRINIDAD, POSSIBLY 1 21°-00 N 65°-30 W EAST BOUND SW. 1 00°-00 N 60°-00 W

54°-00 W EAST BOUND SOUTHWEST, 2 OR 3 PROBABLY STILL BETWEEN JACKSONVILLE AND CAPE COD. 0 OR 1 BETWEEN CAPE SABLE AND YST JONES РФ. 4 EASTBOUND

WITHIN 150 MILES OF FOLLOWING POSITIONS: 38°-35' N 50°-15' W 22°-30' 39°-00' N 45°-00' W 30°-00' W

LATITUDE 44°-30' N AND 48°-00' N AND LONGITUDES 35°-00' W AND 45°-00' W. 3 NORTH OR NORTHEAST OF AZORES. 4 APPROACHING BAY OF BISCAY.

1 WEST OR SOUTHWEST OF REYKJAVIK, 2 WEST OF NAEROGES, UP TO 4 IN ROCKALL AREA. PRESENCE OF U/BOATS IN FREE TOWN AND CAPE VERDE ISLANDS

AREA NOW SEEMS LESS CERTAIN. 1 ITALIAN U/BOAT 38°-35' N 19°-00' W. 1

ITALIAN U/BOAT 45°-00' N 15°-00'.

COM INCHAP ACT.

18/11...39......37......39......16......286......FILES......OP=28.

DECLASSIFIED
JCS MEMO 1-17-73
BY JCS, DATE AUG 29 1972

CONFIDENTIAL
ATLANTIC U-BOATS ESTIMATED POSITIONS:

FEBRUARY 16TH 3 OFF ARUBA, CURAÇAO AND MARACAYBONI OTHER U/BOATS MAY BE IN OR BOUND TOWARDS CARIBBEAN BUT THE ONLY ONE LOCATED IS NOW ESTIMATED TO BE WITHIN 150 MILES OF 31-30 NORTH 58-36 WEST. 2 OR 3 BETWEEN JACKSONVILLE AND CAPE COD. 2 OR 3 WITHIN 150 MILES OF HALIFAX. X5MA 4 OR 5 WITHIN 200 MILES OF CAPE RACE. 1 EASTBOUND U/BOAT WITHIN 100 MILES OF EACH OF THE FOLLOWING 3 POSITIONS. 39-36 N 63-26 WEST


2 NEAR FARDIES. 1 WITHIN 100 MILES OF 61-36 N 15-36 W. 1 WITHIN 150 MILES OF 60-36 N 25-36 WEST. 2 OR 3 ROCKALL AREA. 2 OR 3 IN AREA BETWEEN CAPE VERDE ISLANDS, FREETOWN AND THE EQUATOR.

COMMACH...ACT.

15/11...12...16...37...39...DP-28...FILE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 FEB. SUB SITUATION X SOUNO CONTACT 42-31N 69-30 W 2224Z/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X ONE SIGHTING 37-05N 74-06W 2159Z/15 X MAYBE SEVERAL MORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALONG COAST BETWEEN JACKSONVILLE AND NANTUCKET X A NUMBER IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURACAIO ARUBA AREA WHERE 5 TANKERS WERE REPORTED SUNK THIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNING X 3 OR 4 WITHIN 200 MILES NOVA SCOTIA X EASTBOUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLES WITHIN 150 MILES OF FOLLOWING POSITS X 28-30N 63-30W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-30N 41-30W X 30N 53W X 44N 50W X 44N 29W X 2 OR 3 WITHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 MILES CAPE RACE X ONE WITHIN 200 MILES 32N 47W X ONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-30N 46-30W X ONE 62N 42W X ABOUT 8 WESTBOUND IN AREA 44 TO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50N AND 15 TO 45W X 2 VICINITY FAROE X ONE NEAR FREETOWN X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 CAPE VERDE ISLANDS AREA X ONE WITHIN 100 MILES 01-30N 07W X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABOUT SIX IN AREA 55 TO 61N AND 10 TO 20W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Originator</th>
<th>F-35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copy Delivered to OPNAV Code Room for Navy to Pres. 20G. 12 39 37 20P 10/11 20X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Confidential
15 FEB SUB ESTIMATE X ONE ATTACK TODAY X 30 MILES EAST OF NORFOLK, 132-2 X Z ATTACK YESTERDAY X 45-59 N 55-11 W 24042 X 4-4-14 N 62-40 W TIME NOT KNOWN X ONE SIGHTING 42-35 N 45-31 W 15°F 2/14 X APPROXIMATELY 2 BETWEEN DELAWARE BAY AND THE BAHAMAS X 2 SINGLES WITHIN 100 MILES 34-37 N 71 W AND 37 N 72 W X TWO OR THREE WITHIN 100 MILES OF HALIFAX OR CAPE SABLE X 5 OR 6 WITHIN 150 MILES CAPE RACE X EIGHT EASTBOUND UB WITHIN 100 MILES EACH OF FOLLOWING POSITIONS X 43-30 N 58 W X 43 N 54 W X 37-30 N 57-30 W X 39 N 51 W X 44 N 47 W X 45 N 44 W X 44 N 34 W X 46 N 34 W X ONE ON WESTERLY OR SOUTHWESTERLY COURSE 150 MILES FROM 33-30 N 43-30 W X ONE 100 MILES FROM 51-30 N 41-30 W X ONE WITHIN 150 MILES 54 N 38 W X ONE 100 MILES FROM 56 N 22 W X ONE WITHIN 50 MILES 55 N 14 W X 6 OR 7 WESTBOUND BETWEEN 44 AND 49 N AND 25 W AND 45 W X 2 BETWEEN HERBRIDES AND FAROES X 2 ROCKALL AREA X 2 SOUTH OR SOUTHEAST ICELAND X ONE SOUTH OF CANARIES X ONE VICINITY CAPE VERDE ISLANDS X 2 WEST OR SOUTHWEST FREETOWN

ACTION
F-35

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODE ROOM FOR NAVALTE TO PRESS...240...12...39...37...240P...10/11...20X

CONFIDENTIAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
<td>EXTENSION NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM ADMIRALTY LONDON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>15 FEBRUARY 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CORDEROOM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY ULTENDORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME     DATE        TIME     QCT

TEXT

ATLANTIC U/B(S) (OPNAV FROM ADM) ESTIMATED POSITIONS. TWO OR THREE BETWEEN BAHAMAS AND DELAWARE BAY. ONE WITHIN HUNDRED MILES OF THREE FOUR THERESEVENTEEN H SEVENONE DEGS W. ONE WITHIN HUNDRED MILES OF THREESIX DEGS H SEVENTWO DEGS N. TWO OR THREE WITHIN HUNDRED MILES OF HALIFAX OR CAFE SABLE. FIVE OR SIX WITHIN ONE THERESEVENTHREE MILES OF CAFE RACE. EASTBOUND U/B/S WITHIN HUNDRED MILES OF EACH OF FOLLOWING EIGHT POSITIONS, FOURTHREE THERESEVENTEEN H FIVE EIGHT DEGS W. FOURTHREE DEGS H FIVEFOUR DEGS W. THREESEVENTHREE DEGS N. FIVESIX DEGS H THERESEVEN DEGS N. FIVEONE DEGS W. FOURFOUR DEGS H FOURSEVEN DEGS W. FOURFIVE DEGS N. FOURFOUR DEGS N THREEFOUR DEGS W. FOURSIX DEGS N THREEFOUR DEGS W. SIX OR SEVEN U/B/S WESTBOUND BETWEEN FOURFOUR DEGS N AND FOURONE DEGS N. TOWFIVE DEGS W AND FOURFIVE DEGS W. ONE BOUND TO WEST OR SOUTHWEST WITHIN ONE THERESEVEN MILES OF THREE THERESEVENTEEN H FOURTHREE THERESEVENTEEN H W. ONE WITHIN HUNDRED MILES OF FIVEONE THERESEVENTEEN H FOURONE THERESEVENTEEN H W. ONE WITHIN ONE THERESEVEN MILES OF FIVEFOUR DEGS N THREE EIGHT DEGS W. ONE WITHIN CONFIDENTIAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSEES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELEASED BY</th>
<th>FOR ACTION</th>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
<th>PARAPHRASED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
<th>PARAPHRASED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.**

**UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGINATOR</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OGT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEXT**

FIFTY MILES OF FIVE DEG N ONEFOUR DEG W TWO IN ROCKALL AREA, TWO BETWEEN HEBRIDES AND FAROES, TWO SOUTH OR SOUTHEAST OF ICELAND(C), ONE SOUTH OF CANARIES, ONE NEAR CAPE VERDE ISLANDS, TWO WEST OR SOUTHWEST FREETOWN.

**COMINCH...ACTION**

1/11 16 37 00 0PDO...

**FILES: 26-0P GEN**

**DECLASSIFIED**

**JCS MEMO 1-17-72**

**EXPIRED DATE AUG 29 1972**

---

**CONFIDENTIAL**

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREDS.)
ESTIMATED U-BOAT SITUATION IN ATLANTIC. (OPNAV FROM ADMIRALTY) 1 IN POSITION 32-59 NORTH 73-13 WEST AT 0224Z/13. 1 IN POSITION 36-23 NORTH 81-18 WEST AT 0350Z/13. NONE IN POSITION 35-20 NORTH 76-06 WEST AT 0326Z/13. TWO BETWEEN HAMPTON ROADS AND CAPE COED. EIGHT IN COASTAL AREA BETWEEN BOSTON AND ST JOHNS NF. ONE EASTBOUND IN EACH OF FOLLOWING EIGHT POSITIONS: 42-30 NORTH 56-00 WEST, 43-00 NORTH 52-00 WEST, 39-30 NORTH 53-00 30 WEST, 38-00 NORTH 59-00 WEST, 44-00 NORTH 49-00 WEST, 43-00 NORTH 39-30 WEST, 45-30 NORTH 39-30 WEST, 43-00 NORTH 27-00 WEST. ABOUT TEN ON PASSAGE BETWEEN 45-00 NORTH AND 50-00 NORTH 50-00 WEST 20-00 WEST. ONE WITHIN 100 MILES OF 58-30 NORTH 34-00 WEST. ONE WITHIN 150 MILES OF 53-00 NORTH 38-00 WEST. ONE IN POSITION 58-00 NORTH 20-00 WEST. TWO ROCKALL AREA. ONE IN POSITION 55-00 NORTH 14-00 WEST. TWO SOUTH ICELAND (C). TWO NORTH WEST SHETLANDS. ONE NEAR CANARIES SOUTHBOUND. ONE NEAR CAPE VERDE ISLANDS. TWO WITHIN 500 MILES WEST OR SOUTH OF FREETOWN.

DISTRIBUTION

CONFIDENTIAL


CONFIDENTIAL
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COMTECH
RELEASED BY: N.E. LIBBY
DATE: 14 FEB 1942
TOR CODEROOM: 2811/2127
PARAPHRASED BY: EIGEMAN

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY. CONSIDER ALL SEA FRONTS LANT 141842 CCR 2/6

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME DATE TIME


RELIEF
N O. 11652, Sec. (C) and (D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 8, 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREKS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COMINCH
RELEASED BY: RADM. EDWARDS
DATE: 13 FEB 42
FOR CODEROOM: [Blank]
DECODED BY: [Blank]
PARAPHRASED BY: [Blank]

ADDRESS: CINCLANT
FOR ACTION: SOPA GREENLAND N compact NSHC FONF NOIC ALL TASK FOR CDRS LANT. CONVOY ESCORTS WEST LANT CDRS ALL SEAFRONT LANT.
INFORMATION: CTC 3.6 3.7 3.8 3.9 7.5 COMSUBDIV 101.

131533 CCR 188
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGINATOR</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>GCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEXT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 FEB SUB SITUATION. 2 SOUND CONTACTS YESTERDAY. 35-20 N 75-36 W 2145Z. 51-35 N 44-28 W 1525Z. 3 MVS REPORTED SUBS TODAY. 32-50 N 79-30 W 0403Z. 32-59 N 79-13 W 0224Z. 30-39 N 81 W 1027Z. POSSIBLY 7 IN COASTAL WATERS FROM CAPE COD TO ST. JOHN'S NF. 3 EASTBOUND IN AREA 41 TO 44 N AND 53 TO 63 W. ABOUT 12 ENROUTE IN AREA 43 TO 51 N AND 20 TO 45 W. ACTION TO CINCLANT. SOPA GREENLAND NSHC FONF NOIC HALIFAX ALL TASK FOR COMS LANT CONVOY ESCORTS WEST LANT CDRS. ALL SEA FRONT LANT. CTG 3.6 3.7 3.8 3.9 7.5 COMSUBDIV 101 FROM COMINCH. SINGLES AS FOLLOWS: WITHIN 100 MILES 37-30 N 62-30 W. WITHIN 100 MILES 38 N 58 W. WITHIN 200 MILES 48-30 N 48-30 W. WITHIN 150 MILES 53-30 N 33-30 W. NW AZORES SOUTH OF MADEIRA COURSE SOUTH. THREE CAPE VERDE ISLAND FREETOWN AREA. 2 OR 3 SOUTHEAST ROCK ALL. 2 OR 2 IN AREA NW HEBRIDES. 2 IN AREA 43 TO 45 N AND 43 AND 45 W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| NAVAIL | 20G | 42 | 39 | 27 | 1971 | 28X | QPDO |

CLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972

DECLASSIFIED

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV FOR:

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
SUB SITUATION 12 FEBRUARY X ALL CONTACTS YESTERDAY X
SOUND CONTACT 47-08N 54-26W 1300Z X ONE POSSIBLY TWO
SUBS WITHIN 100 MILES DELAWARE CAPEX X MAYBE MORE.

SUBS ALONG COAST BUT NO FURTHER INDICATIONS TODAY X
ONE SIGHTED 37N 54-45W 2200Z X PLANE RADAR CONTACTS
AS FOLLOWS X 2 SUBS 36-45N 55-56W 1514Z X ONE 36-27N

57-47W 1648Z X ACTION TO CINCLANT X (INFO TO ABOVE
ADDEES) X SINGLES WITHIN 150 MILES FOLLOWING POSITS
X 43N 49W X 40-3W X 36W EASTBOUND X 51N 44W X 42N

23W X TWO WITHIN 100 MILES OF 43N 56W X THREE IN
CAPE VERDE ISLAND FREETOWN AREA X ONE NE MADEIRA
COURSE SOUTH X TWO BAY OF BISCAY INBOUND X 7 OR 8

WESTBOUND IN AREA 45 TO 51N AND 10 TO 48W X 2 TO
SOUTHEASTERN ROCKALL X 4 SINGLES X 63N 23W X
61N 18W X 58N 10-32W X 55-36W 12-23W XX THIS IS

COMINCH 121632.

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(B) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972

DISTRIBUTION:
NAVIAID TO PRES...COMINCH...20G...12...39...37...$.

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODEROOM.

CONFIDENTIAL
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSEES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM: Hom Bof</td>
<td></td>
<td>CINCPAC</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td>COMARCH</td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOB Newport RI</td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODEROOM</td>
<td></td>
<td>COM 1-3-4-5-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indicate by asterisk addressees for which mail delivery is satisfactory.

11234 CCR1460

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

**ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OGT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEXT**

SUBMARINES REPORTED THIS MORNING DELAWARE CAPES AND SIXTY MILES SOUTH X SEARCHED NEGATIVE RESULTS X RELIEVE ONE CERTAIN AND POSSIBLY TWO SUBMARINES OFF ATLANTIC CITY X UNIT SAIL SAIL CAST ZED GEORGE NEMESIS NAVY PLANES ARMY PLANES AND MERRY GRACE PREP HAVE ALL DURING DAY ATTACKED X RESULTS STILL UNCERTAIN X TRIPPE MAINTAINING SOUND CONTACT X WILL ADVISE RESULTS LATER.

**DECLASSIFIED**

MIL-11662, Sec. 2(B) and 6(D) or (6)

OSD letter, May 3, 1972

ACTION

F-31

**CONFIDENTIAL**

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: CominCh

RELEASED BY: 1659Z USS ADEES 1941

DATE: 11 FEB 1942

TO CORDER: Porter

PARAPHRASED BY: 444 (BRIT ADEES) 11642 CCR 144 (U S ADEES)

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR: F F T LEIGHTON

TEXT:

BY EASTBOUND SUB IN 36-12N 67-14W 1262 X 4 SIGHTINGS REPORTED BY MVS X THREE TODAY X 37-31N 75-3W 3562 X 34-10N 76-3W 3582 X 38-21N 74-5W 3912 X ONE YESTERDAY X 36-11N 74-55W 2412 X POSSIBLY AS MANY AS TEN SUBS BETWEEN CAPE COD AND ST. JOHNS NF THOUGH NO CONFIRMATION TODAY X A NUMBER ARE BETWEEN 45 AND 50N BOTH EAST AND WEST BOUND X LIMITS OF LONGITUDE ABOVE AREA NOT KNOWN X ACTION TOO INCLANT X INFO TO SOPA GREENLAND X MSHQ X FONF X NOIC HALIFAX X ALL TASK FOR CDRS LANT X CONVOY ESCORTS WEST LANT X CDRS ALL SEA FRONT LANT X COMTASK GROUPS 36 3 7 X 38 X 74 X 75 X COMSUBDIV 41 X FROM COMINCH X APPROXIMATE POS OF SINGLES X 42N 41W EASTBOUND X 52N 4W WESTBOUND X 56N 25W WESTBOUND X NORTH OF AZORES EASTBOUND X 42N 15W ITALIAN X 50N 29W

DECLASSIFIED

E.O. 11552, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)

OSD letter, May 8, 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
SOUTHWEST OF ROCKALL X ONE OR TWO BETWEEN CAPE VERDE ISLANDS AND FREETOWN XX

F-35 ONIC

COPY DELIVERED TO USNAV CODEROOM FOR: NAV AIDE TO PRES. 24G 12 39 37 24OP 4 FILE
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

**FROM:** CONTICG

**RELEASED BY:** F T LEIGHTON

**DATE:** 10 FEBRUARY 1942

**TOR CODEROOM:** 1608/1839

**DECODED BY:** SLADE

**INFORMATION:** CICICANT

**SUBJECT:** CPA GREENLAND, US HQ, FONT, NOIC HALIFAX, ALL TASKFOR, CDRS LANT, CONVOY ESCORTS, WEST LANT, CDRS ALL SEA FRONTHANT, CTG'S 3.6.3.7.3.8, 7.4.7.3.5 (ALL LANT)

**ADDRESSES:** PRIORITY PPPP, ROUTINE, DEFERRED

**PRECEDENCE:** PPPPPP, ROUTINE, DEFERRED

**DECRYPTED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 February</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUB SITUATION 10 FEBRUARY X 2 SOUND CONTACTS YESTERDAY X VICINITY 20-40 W 83-51W 1824Z X 50-37W 47W 1100Z X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 sightings</td>
<td></td>
<td>X ONE YESTERDAY X 37W 73-05W 1330Z X 2 TODAY X 38-54W 74-46W 0325Z X 34-17W 76-35W 0600Z X NO FURTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO: CONFIRMATION OF SUB IN MONA PASSAGE X BRITISH REPORT SITUATION VAGUE AND FOLLOWING POSITIONS SUBJECT TO 190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55W 13W X 59N 14W X 60N 05W X TWO 44N 47W X 4 OR 5 BETWEEN CAPE COD AND SABLE ISLAND X 3 OR 4 WITHIN 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILES CAPE FARE X THE CPT FREETOWN X ONE VICINITY AZORES X 2 NEAR CAPE VORTEX ISLANDS X SEVERAL INBOUND WESTERN BAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIG X 6 OR 7 WESTBOUND IN AREA 44 TO 49N AND 15 35W X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIG X 35W X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISTRIBUTION:** NAVTAC TO PREP COMINCH 20G 12 39 37 20P FILE...

**COPY DELIVERED TO:** OPNAV CODEROOM

**OPNAV DISTRIBUTION:**

**DECORATED**

**RECLASSIFIED**

**Confidential**

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)

27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FROM</strong></td>
<td>CINCLANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RELEASED BY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE</strong></td>
<td>29 FEB 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOR CODEROOM</strong></td>
<td>39/7/245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DECODED BY</strong></td>
<td>PORTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARAPHRASED BY</strong></td>
<td>PORTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFORMATION**

**TEXT**

TRAVIS MADE SOUND CONTACT FOURTEEN FORTY ZED SLANT EIGHT PLACENTIA BAY FIFTY FIVE HUNDRED YARDS TWO SIX ONE DEGREES FROM FOX ISLAND. BABBITT MADE SOUND CONTACT OUTSIDE HARBOR ENTRANCE ARGENTIA SEVENTEEN THIRTYTHREE ZED SLANT EIGHT. BOTH SHIPS ATTACKED WITH NEGATIVE RESULTS. CONTINUE SEARCH.

**ACTION**...F-31....COMINCH DUTY OFFICER

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV CODEROOM

**DECLASSIFIED**

R.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 5, 1972

**CONFIDENTIAL**

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COMINCH
RELEASED BY: COMMANDER, Nautilus
DATE: 8 FEBRUARY 1942
TOR CODED: 1702/1822
DECODED BY: NAUTILUS
PARAPHRASED: NAUTILUS

TO: NAVAL AIR COMMAND
DEPARTMENT

SUB ESTIMATE 8 FEBRUARY X ONE BY TORPEDOED TODAY 37-05 N 74-45 W 0847 Z X SUB SIGHTED THIS DATE 34-25 N 75-44 W 0749 Z X

POSSIBLY 3 OR 4 OTHERS OFF COAST BETWEEN PARRIS ISLAND AND NEWPORT X AS MANY AS 12 OFF COAST BETWEEN HANTUCKET AND CAPE

HAD X SIGNALS AS FOLLOWS A WITHIN 100 MILES 39 N 66 W X WITHIN 150 MILES 41 N 39 W X WITHIN 200 MILES 37 N 55 W X 45 N 50 W X ONE SIGHTED YESTERDAY 32-39 N 30-25 W 1325 Z X ONE SOUTH OF MADREIRA COURSE SOUTH X ABOUT 10 IN AREA BOUNDED

BY FOLLOWING POSITIONS 39 N 28 W X 46 N 09 W X 51 N 10 W X TWO NEAR CAPE VEDRA ISLANDS

P-35... ORIG.

COPY DELIVERED TO OPNAV COQROG

RAVALLI: /POG/ 12-39-37-30-OP.... FILE

TOR MCR 081926

OPNAV DISTRIBUTION:

COG: 38

15/11 OPMD FILE

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREG.)
NOT ADVISE UNIDENTIFIED VESSEL SENT PLAIN ENGLISH AT 1735Z
SUB SIGHTED PORT SIDE 35-47 NORTH 88-57 WEST.

SECRET
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(D) and 6(D) or (R)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972

DISTRIBUTION:
COMINCH...ACTION

16/11...16...37...39...12K...50R...OPDO....

PIA...SECNAV...OPDO...FILE.

CONFIDENTIAL
FROM DIRECTOR OF SIGNALS DEPT., CANADA.

DIRECTION FINDER BEARINGS ON 4540 KCS INDICATE ENEMY SUB WITHIN 150 MILES OF 32-38 N, 67-28 W AT 2245 GCT. NOT CONSIDERED RELIABLE.

28 OP......

RECORD COPY 16...37...38...39...COMINCH...D00...28......

DECLASSIFIED

E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(B) and 5(D) or (E)

OSD letter, May 3, 1972

By RHP, NAVEL Date AUG 29, 1972

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
29 JANUARY SUB SITUATION X 4 ALONG COAST BETWEEN CHARLESTON AND CAPE MAY POSITIONS NOT DEFINITE X ONE IN GULF OF MEXICO POSIT UNKNOWN BUT PROBABLY WITHIN 3/4 MILES CORPUS CHRISTI X 2 VICINITY BERMUDA X 2 WITHIN 1/4 MILES 38N 66W X ONE 41N 61W X ONE NEAR 41N 64W X ACTION TO CINCLANT X INFO TO 60TH GREENLAND NSHQ X FONF X NOIC HALIFAX X ALL TASKFOR CDRS LANT X CONVOY ESCORTS WEST LANT X CDRS ALL NCF LANT X COMTASKGROUPS X 3.6 X 3.7 XX 3.8 X 7.4 X 7.5 X 2.6 X 16.4 X FROM COMINCH X 6 OR 7 BETWEEN LAT 43N AND ST JOHNS NF AND WEST OF 54W WITH REPORTED SUCCESSFUL ATTACK ON SUB 43-5W 53-5W 1845 GCT 26 JAN X SEVERAL IN AREA 41 TO 47N AND 37 TO 47W X 4 OR FIVE IN AREA 47 TO 54N AND 35 TO 23W X ONE NEAR AZORES X SEVERAL EAST OF 15W HOMEBOUND X 2 SW IRELAND X 1 VICINITY ROCKALL X ONE WEST HEYKJAVIK X 1 SW AND X 2 OR 3 SE ICELAND X POSSIBLY 2 BETWEEN CANARIES X AND CAPE VERDE ISLANDS X 2 VICINITY GIBRALTAR X

OPNAV DIST: F-35...ORIG NAVAIDE D00...12...388...380...24G...240P

CONFIDENTIAL
DIRECTOR SIGNAL DEPARTMENT. D/F AT 2312Z/28TH ON 7085 KCS PLACE ENEMY SUBMARINES IN THE VICINITY OF 41 NORTH 64 WEST.

DISTRIBUTION:

COINCH.....ACTION

RECORD COPY: 29G.....12.....37.....38.....39.....29K.....OPDO.....

FILES: ICN6.....20P.....P1A.....M.......MAI DIARY.....

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: CHENANGO
RELEASED BY:
DATE: JAN 28 1942
TOR CODEROOM:
DECODED BY: COHEN
PARAPHRASED BY: COHEN

OP OR deferred
INFORMATION
COMMON G10 CLANT

PRIORITY ROUTINE DEFERRED
FOR ACTION

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

28°52' CCR 213

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT

AT 1200 GMT TODAY WE SEEN SS NORTH ONE SS LAT 3°59' LONG 81-44 WEST

37°60'...
191°12'-1316' 4°45'....

PH 81

DISTRIBUTION

NO ACTION

RECEIVED: COMM GH

FILED CMD

DECLASSIFIED

E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD Letter, May 3, 1972

This document is CONFIDENTIAL.

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)

20
**NAVAl MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSEES</th>
<th>CD</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td></td>
<td>OPNAV</td>
<td>CD 15</td>
<td>PPPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>27 JANUARY 1942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
<td>1645</td>
<td>COMINCH</td>
<td></td>
<td>PPPP ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>PHILLIPS</td>
<td>CIN CLANT</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>PURDY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indicate by asterisk addressees for which mail delivery is satisfactory.

271445 CR8184

Unless otherwise indicated, this dispatch will be transmitted with deferred precedence.

Originator fill in date and time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>GCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Text

AT 1220 GCT TODAY U.S. NAVY PLANE BOMBED SUBMARINE 97 MILES BEARING 1128 CAPB RACE. RESULTS UNKNOWN.

**CLASSIFIED**

RG 11662, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)

OSD letter, May 3, 1972

By RHP, NAS Date: **AUG 29 1972**

**DISTRIBUTION:**

38... ACTION

39

12... COMINCH... 13... 16... 37... RECORD COPIES.

FILES: CNO... 209P... NAVCDE... 50... 50...

**SECRET**

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: CINCPAC
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 26 JANUARY 1942
TOR CODEROOM: 0435
DECODED BY: SHEFFIELD
PARAPHRASED BY: PURDY

INFORMATION

NAVY DEPARTMENT
ADDRESSES: 0035 KCS
PRECEDENCE

FOR ACTION

PRIORITY
MINIMUM COMINCH
PRIORITY
BRRR
ROUTINE
DEFERRED
DEFERRED

ADDRESS ONE OF THE FOLLOWING ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY:

260255 CR0654

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT

OPERATIONS TASKFORCES 8 AND 17 PROCEEDING AS SCHEDULED. NUMBER 11 AT PEARL TODAY. ONE SUBMARINE CONTACT MIDWAY ONE SOUTHWEST OAHU ANOTHER SOUTHWEST OF CANTON. NO POSITIVE RESULTS FROM ATTACKS.

DISTRIBUTION:

COMINCH........ACTION.

RECORD COPY 12.....38.....16.....397.....20K.....

FILES: CNO.....20P.....PIA.....30.....20R.....WAR DIARY.....

DECLASSIFIED
B.O. 11652, Sec. 8(E) and 8(D) or (E) OSD letter, May 8, 1972
By RHP, NARS Date AUG 29 1972

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRECS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>NAO P52</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
<td>ASTCOM 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTENSION NUMBER</td>
<td>7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESSES</td>
<td>COMINCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
<td>COM SO NCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
<td>COM TASKFOR 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
<td>INFORMATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
<td>FOR ACTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REleased by

DATE 26 JANUARY 1942

TOR CODE ROOM 2632

DECODED BY KALAI DJIAN

PARAPHRASED BY GRAYDON

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

252035 CR0604

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRIORITY.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>GCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

TEXT

AT 1834 LOCAL TIME 24TH TETIS ON PATROL IN FLORIDA STRAITS 9 MILES WEST OF GUN KEY MADE SOUND CONTACT APPARENT SUBMARINE AND ATTACKED WITH DEPTH CHARGES. CONTACT AGAIN MADE AND SECOND ATTACK DELIVERED AT 1855. PC-451 JOINED ABOUT 2100 AND BOTH CONTINUED SEARCH ASSISTED BY AIRCRAFT UNTIL 1100 TODAY. NO FURTHER CONTACTS OR EVIDENCE DISCOVERED.

DISTRIBUTION:

E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (F)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972
By RHP. NARS Date AUG 2, 1972

ACTION COMINCH

10/11 12 16 38 38N 38-0 38S 20K

CPDO DDO

FILES: 20P P1A SSR WAR DIARY

252035 CR0604

CONFIDENTIAL
SUBMARINES ATTACKED SS NAVORN 46-34 NORTH 54-44 WEST AT 1715 GCT 19TH JANUARY. TWO TORPEDOES FIRED MISSED. ELLIS GREER BEING DISPATCHED TO SEARCH. BADGER SEARCHING ENROUTE BOSTON. COAC FONF RCA F INFORMED BY SEPARATE DISPATCH.

DISTRIBUTION:
COMINCH...ACTION.
12/11......12......16......38......38W......38-0......OPDO......DOO......20K......
FILES:20OP...PIA...SECNA V......00R......WAR DIARY......

DECLASSIFIED:
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (K)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972
By RHP, NARS Data AUG 20 1072

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
AT 1635 EST 19TH JANUARY THE PC471 DISTANCE 9 MILES S74° FROM THE GRAVES LIGHT FOLLOWED MAGNETIC CONTACT FROM 2300 YARDS TO 380 YARDS DROPPED FOUR CHARGES. RELIABLE FISHERMAN REPORTED SIGHTING CONING TOWER EMERGE THEN SUBMERGE 14 MILES ENE FROM PEAKED HILL BAR BUOY. NO FURTHER INFO.

MRS. BAY OFF BOSTON

DISTRIBUTION:

COMINCH.......38......ACTION.
10/11......12......16......38......38-0......0PDO......29K......
FILES:200P......WAR DIARY......29R......P1A......SECNAV......
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>CONTASKFOR 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td>29 JANUARY 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODE ROOM</td>
<td>J ALLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>PURDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDRESSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESSES</th>
<th>(\text{OPNAV}^{*})</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PRECEDENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
<th>(\text{CIVILANT}^{*})</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Indicate by asterisk addresses for which mail delivery is satisfactory.*

**TEXT**

RCAF PLANE BOMBED ENEMY SUBMARINE 1800Z 20TH JANUARY, IN 44 30 NORTH 51 30 WEST RESULTS NOT KNOWN.

**DISTRIBUTION:**

COMINCH, ACTION

**RECORD COPY:**

12...16...38...38H...0000...00

**FILES:** CHG...280P...P1A...SECNAV...NAV DIARY...NR...GEN...

**SECRET**

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 74 (4) NAVREGS.)
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

**NAVY DEPARTMENT**

**DRAFTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMINCH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FROM** CONTASKFOR 4

**RELEASED BY**

**DATE** 26 JANUARY 1942

**TOR CODEROOM** 1325/20

**DECODED BY** BELL

**INFORMATION** OPNAV CINCIDENT

**FOR ACTION** PROROP/OP

**PRIORITY** ROUTINE

**PREPARED BY** SLADE

**DEFERRED**

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

251247 OR 2942

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

**ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME**

**DATE**

**TIME**

**GET**

**TEXT**

**CORRECT LATITUDE TO READ 48-30 NORTH, MY 200131**

**COMINCH...ACTION**

**RECORD COPY: 12...16...30...38...**

**FILES: CNO...22-OP...PIA...SECNAV...WAR DIARY...SCF...GENERAL.**

**SECRET** 251247

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 56 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVY DEPARTMENT
Office of the Chief of Naval Operations
Office of Naval Intelligence
WASHINGTON

January 19, 1942

Comment by O.N.I. on SECRET Despatch 190215 CR 0494 from Com. 14:

It is assumed that the reconnaissance of Jaluit is incomplete since no mention is made of any SS, Subron flags or tenders which are believed still located there.

The submarine locations reported are noted to be in southerly latitudes, some evidently there in the anticipation of intercepting U.S.–Australasia lines of communication.

/s/ A. H. McCollum
A. H. McCollum
By direction.

ONI DISTRIBUTION: CominCh...Op-12...Op-13...Op-38...CNO...FLA...OGA
OCR

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 6(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972
By RHP, NARS Date: AUG 29 1972

SECRET
A definite contact was made with an enemy submarine during the afternoon of 18th January in the vicinity of abrose light vessel. The conning tower was sighted. Depth charges were dropped by K4 and CG Icarus without positive results. General area being patrolled but due to lack of suitable craft request Ellyson assist in search.

AUG 29 1977

By RHP

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRECS.)
Further reconnaissance Jaluit yesterday shows 3 merchant type there. Makin (Gilberts) 1 Oak in lagoon observation incomplete. Activity at Truk continues with units underway from there and Saipan. On 16th Truk bombed and on seventeenth Greenwich attacked. On 16th enemy bombed Bunakanau (Rabaul) and Lakanai (Rabaul) 17 aircraft in attack on latter place. On same day Laha Halong (Amboina) raided by enemy air. Enemy subs sighted as follows: 2 at 11-29 South 173°22' 129-22 East on 15th. 5 sighted in Piroe Bay (Amboina) on same day. 2 at Hull Island on 18th course west. 1 at 02-25 South 172-45 West course southerly. 3 subs southwest of Oahu still proceeding westerly direction. 1 or more enroute east from Jaluit area. Unable definitely fix location Cardivs. Best information indicates Cardiv 1 and 5 in Truk area.

Action: Cominch......

Record copy: 12...13...16...38...38W...380...0PD0......
CNO...280P...P1A...... Wardary......

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person.
U/BOAT SITUATION, ATLANTIC

SUBMARINES OFF THE COAST BETWEEN CAPE HATTERAS AND PORTLAND. 4 BETWEEN 59/61 DEGS EAST OF 16 DEGS WEST. 6 BETWEEN 39/42 NORTH AND 23/23 WEST.

1. 48 DEGS NORTH 15 DEGS WEST WESTBOUND. 10 CAPE RACE AREA WEST OF 56 DEGS WEST AND NORTH OF 41 DEGS NORTH. 2 NEAR CAPE-XXXX-SABLE AND HALIFAX. POSSIBLY 1 NORTH OF HAITI. 1 35-36 NORTH 60-60 WEST BOUND SOUTHWEST. 1 42-30 NORTH 34-00 WEST. COURSE WEST OR SOUTHWEST. 1 44 DEGS NORTH 44 DEGS WEST BOUND SOUTHWEST. 1 38 DEGS NORTH 55 DEGS WEST BOUND SOUTHWEST.

CORRECTION. BEFORE 10 CAPE RACE AREA INSERT 1 45 DEGS N 29 DEGS W WESTBOUND.

38W.....ACT.

10/11.....12.....13....16....38....39-0.....C11....CH-2K.

FILES-WARDIARY...08R.....SECHA1...P1A.....OP-20..FILE...

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREDS.)
 Operations proceeding as predicted. X three submarine contacts by aircraft Hawaiian area. X three yesterday one today in Canton area. X apparently no positive results in four cases which were attacked with bombs.

**COMINCH...ACTION**

**Record Copy.** 12...13...16...38...38W

**Show OPDO.**

---

**Declassified**

E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)

OSD letter, May 3, 1972

By RHP, NARS Date **AUG 29 1977**

---

**SECRET**

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
FROM COAC [COAC INDEX]

RELEASED BY [COAC INDEX]

DATE 19 JANUARY 1942

TO CODEBOOK 2632

DECODED BY O'HARA MCKOWN

PARAPHRASED BY PURDY NICKLES

FROM COAC TO DURHAM CONTACTS THIS AREA ATTACKED BUT NO INDICATION EASTERN AIR COMMAND ADVISED CORRECT POSITION OF ATTACK MADE BY AIRCRAFT ON SUBMARINE TO BE 46-30 NORTH 51-31 WEST, REFER OUR 1750Z/19TH.

DISTRIBUTION:

38VMONARCH... 38V... 38V... 38V... MRI... CRDO...

RECORD CORR R-TVALL 39Z... 12... 16... ENVAIDE...

FILES: NA R DIARY... 38R... SECONAV... OP22...

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art 18 (4) NAVBROS.)

1942/7 C0072
**SECRET**

MAKE ORIGINAL ONLY, DELIVER TO COMMUNICATION WATCH OFFICER IN PERSON

---

**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSSEES</th>
<th>MESSAGE PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OICPAC</td>
<td>COMMON</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARRA. DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FROM**

18 JAN 42

**DATE**

9/15/43

**TOR CODEROOM**

HILL

**DECODED BY**

OTUCKER

**PARAPHRASED BY**

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY

UNLESS OTHERWISE DESIGNATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME FOR DEFERRED AND MAIL DELIVERY

_3 DOUBTFUL SUBMARINE CONTACTS THIS AREA ATTACKED BUT NO INDICATIONS OF SUCCESS. OPERATIONS AS PREVIOUSLY REPORTED._

---

**RECORD COPY TO 30...12...354...16...WARDIARY...GIDC...**

**SR...SEONAV...CHR...P1A...OP-29...FILE.**

---

DECLASSIFIED

E.O. 11652, Sec. 8(E) and 8(D) or (K)

OSD Letter, May 3, 1972

Df. RHP, NARS Date AUG 29 1972

SEE ART 76(4) NAV REGS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE: 15 JANUARY 1942</td>
<td>ORIGINATOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME:</td>
<td>Filled in by</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Confidential**

ATLANTIC U-BOAT SITUATION. (OPNAV FROM ADMIRALTY) U-BOATS OFF HAMPTON ROADS AND OFF COAST BETWEEN THREE AND FOURNOUTH DEGS N. AND FOURNOUTH DEGS N. AND OFF NEW YORK AND BOSTON AND PORTLAND. POSSIBLY ONE NORTH OF HAITI. TWO OFF CAPE SABLE OR BETWEEN HALIFAX AND SABLE ISLAND. TEN CAPE RACE AREA PROBABLY NORTH OF FOURNOUTH DEGS N. AND WEST OF FIVENOUTH DEGS W.

One threeight sixhundreds and thirty minute-bound S.W. 1 one threesix and threeminth bound S.W. OR W. One fiveseven sixhundreds and thirty minute-bound S.W. OR W. One fourfivetwo sixhundreds and thirty minute-bound S.W. OR W. One FIVENOUTH DEGS N. ONE THREEIGHT DEGS W. AND ONE FIVENOUTH DEGS N. THREE TWO DEGS. THREEHOUNOTH MINS W. ARE BOUND TO W. OR S.W.

One westbound fourthree sixhundreds and thirty minute-bound N. Two three sixhundreds and six within one hundred miles of FIVENOUTH DEGS W. Twoone sixhundreds and four between fiveight sixhundreds and sixone sixhundreds and east of onesix sixhundreds and one new shetlands homeward bound. Two S.W. IRELAND ONE inward. ONE outward. ONE or two near gibraltar. ONE further south.

38 W ACR

10/11-12-15-16-385-000-0000-

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 74 (4) NAVSEC.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: USS SUWANEE

RELEASED BY:

DATE: 18 JAN 1941

TOR CODEROOM:

DECODED BY:

PARAPHRASED BY: ROONEY

PASSSED BY COM 5 TO OPNAV CHANGE COMINCH AND CINCLANT FOR ACTION

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

121240 CR 2143 (PASSED AS NR181343)

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

DATE

TIME

GCT

TEXT

I SUBMARINE ON SURFACE 35.57 LAT 74445 LONG.

DISTRIBUTION:

2) OP FILE

CPM FILE

OOR FILE

SECNAV

WAR DIARY

10/11..COMINCH OPDO...38...16...206...227...32...FILE

DECLASSIFIED

RG. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)

OSD letter, May 8, 1972

By RHP: NAVY Date AUG 29 1977

CONFIDENTIAL

ST141 Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

NAVY DEPARTMENT

DRAFTED

EXTENSION NUMBER

ADDRESS

PRIORITY

PREREDEANCE

FROM

OPERATIONS

RECEIVED BY

DATE JAN 10 1942

FOR ACTION

PREVIOUS

INDICATED BY

FOR ACTION

INDICATED BY

PARAPHRASED BY

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

1229Z/18 CR 0210Z

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGITATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

DATE

TIME

OCT

TEXT

1. D/F BEARINGS AT 0210Z/18 JAN ON 454° KCS INDICATE SUB POSSIBLY IN THE VICINITY OF 35 DEGS NORTH, 72-22 WEST (UNRELIABLE)

2. D/F BEARINGS AT 0710Z/18 ON 566° KCS INDICATE SUB WITHIN 150 MILES OF 54 DEGS NORTH, 56 DEGS WEST.

A CTION: 25-A...

RECORD COPIES 25-A-4-0...397...COMINCH..DOO...38-0...OPDO...

12...16...FILE....

FILES: 25-A...DIV...CHO...WAR DIARY...APIA...SECHAV.....

DECLASSIFIED
JCS MEMO. 1-17-78
BY CLARK DATES AUG 29 1972

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communications watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREG.)
AT 0705 EST JANUARY 18 U.S.N. 3 SIGHTED PERISCOPE AND ATTACKED.
POSITION 26 MILES EAST OF LAKEHURST. UNKNOWN RESULTS.

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: N.Z. NAVAL BOARD, WELLINGTON
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 18 JAN 42
TOR CODEROOM: 3515/18TH
DECODED BY: MCKOWN
PARAPHRASED BY: GLTUCKER

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

150652Z CR 8208

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME
TEXT

(3INCFAR EASTERN FLEET (BR), CINCAFS (US), STAFF OFFICER INTELLIGENCE COLOMBO (BR) CZN, ADMIRALTY, SO E.I. SQUAD (BR), CINCPAC (R)
NAVAL OFF IN CHARGE FIJI FROM N.Z. NAVAL BOARD WELLINGTON)

MONOWAI IN COMPANY WITH TAROONA IN POSITION 15 MILES SOUTH OF SUVA (FIJI) ENGAGED SUBMARINE AT 163402Z 18TH WHICH DIVED. 16TH ATTACK AIRCRAFT REPORTED BUT NOT CONFIRMED.

387....00G.

RECORD COPY TO 12...16....33....COMINCH....

FILES WARDIARY...02R...01A...SECNAV...CNC...CP-24...FILE.

DECLASSIFIED
JCS MEMO 1-17-73
BYMM DATE AUG 29 1972 20

SECRET 150652Z

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSEE</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMRAFTHOSLANTFLT</td>
<td></td>
<td>COMINCH</td>
<td>OP OP OP OP OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 JAN, 1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO CODE ROOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428/16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. ALLEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLUNT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.*

**151545 OR 0145**

*UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>161515</td>
<td>1615</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>1515</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEXT**

*COM:* PLANE ATTACKED 305 AT 1540 25 JANUARY 21 0317 43-76 0

PATROL AIRCRAFT SIGHTED SUBMARINE LATITUDE 58-56-5 NORTH LONGITUDE 74-52 WEST AT 1157 GCT TWO ADDITIONAL PSP PROCEEDING TO CONTACT.

**CONFIDENTIAL**

*Make original only. Deliver in communication watch office in person. (See Art. 70 (g) NAVORDS.)*
PATROL PLANE ATTACKED SUB AT 1600 EST JANUARY 17 POSIT 43-35 N 70-06 W. ANOTHER PLANE ATTACKED SUB AT 1620 EST JANUARY 17 POSIT 43-42 N 70-05 W.
PATROL PLANE ATTACKED SUBMARINE AT 1656 EST 17 JAN POSIT 43-35 NORTH 76-96 WEST. ANOTHER PLANE ATTACKED SUBMARINE AT 1620 EST 17 JAN POSIT 43-42 NORTH 76-85 WEST.
"VERY FEW SUB CONTACTS THIS AREA BUT ARMY PLANE BOMBED ONE THREE TIMES AND CLAIMS FIVE NEAR MISSES AND ONE HIT"

ACTION: COMINCH

RECORD COPY 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 30 - 0 - 38 - W

FILE S: 20-OP PTA SECNAV 30R CHO WAR DIARY

CLASSIFIED
R.O. 11662, Sec. 3(E) and 3(D) or (S)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972
By RHP, NARS Date AUG 29 1972

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREDS.)
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
<td>EXTENSION NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDRESS FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.**

| 170811 | OR 631 |

**UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>GCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEXT**

REFERENCE SUBMARINE ATTACK REPORTED LATITUDE 29°45' LONG 71°41' WILL HAVE PLANES THAT AREA AT DAYLIGHT. ONE DD PROCEEDING.

**DISTRIBUTION**

3EN...ACTION.

COMINCH........12/11......12......38......38-0......0PD0......

FILES:200P...P15...SEGNAV....MAR DIARY/....0R.

**DECLASSIFIED**

E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)

OSD letter, May 5, 1972

29 AUG 1972

By RHP, NAVOS Del.

**CONFIDENTIAL**

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRECS.)
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

**FROM:** CHACOF

**RELEASED BY:**

**DATE:** 17 JANUARY 1942

**TOR CORDERoom:** 667

**DECODED BY:** J ALLEN

**PARAPHRASED BY:** PURDY

**COMINCH**

**OPNAV**

**CINCLANT**

**INFORMATION**

**FOR ACTION**

**PRECEDENCE**

**PPPPP**

**PRIORITY**

**PPRRR**

**ROUTINE**

**PPPPP**

**DEFERRED**

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

17B148 CR3665

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGINATOR</th>
<th>FILL IN DATE AND TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>GCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEXT**

MY 162206. SUBMARINE CLEARLY SEEN BY COMMANDER MILLS IN XNP K-6.

BOMB DROPPED. RESULTS UNKNOWN. WAS LARGE BLACK OCEAN GOING TYPE.

K-3 SEARCHING AREA TONIGHT WITH RADAR.

DELAYED BECAUSE IMPROPERLY CIPHERED.

Ref. attached

**DISTRIBUTION:**

COMINCH.........38W......ACTION.

17B148 12..38...38-0..16....0PDO......

FILES:23OP....PIA/..SECNAV.....SJR.....WAR DIARY.....

**RECLASSIFIED**

E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)

OSD letter, May 3, 1972

By: RHP, NARS Date: AUG 20 1972

17B148 CR3665

**SECRET**

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM

RELEASED BY

DATE

TOR CODOER

COORDER

FOR ACTION

ADDRESS

PRIORITY

PRECEDENCE

COAC

17 JANUARY 1942

HEND HORE

ADMTY CPNAV NSHQ 438

ROUTINE

DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

170339Z CR 0723

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS dispatch WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT

SUBMARINE SIGHTED BY FIGHTER AIRCRAFT AT 161600Z TEN MILES EAST SAMBRO LIGHT VESSEL. HALIFAX ANTI-SUB VESSELS ATTACKED CONTACT AT 161800Z. SECOND AIRCRAFT SIGHT 162117Z ONE MILE EAST OF LIGHT VESSEL. SECOND CONTACT AND ATTACK 2 ANTI-SUB VESSEL 170040Z. SEARCH CONTINUES

DECLASSIFIED

E.O. 11652, Sec. 2(E) and 3(D) of (E)

OSD letter, May 8, 1972

To HHF, NAV Hist Div AUG 09 1972

ACT... COMINCH

RECORD COPY NAVMID...12...16...380...38W...

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSEES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td>COAG HALIFAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>17 JAN. 1942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODE ROOM</td>
<td>1256/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>LUNDBERG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

1726452 OR 0638

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME DATE TIME

TEXT

FOLLOWING RECEIVED FROM HMS PRUDENT. PASSED SUBMARINE 48-55 NORTH 49-35 WEST AT 0530Z 17TH.

DISPOSITION:

30W ACTION

RECORD COPY 12 15 23 30...D...OPDO...COMINCH ...

FILES CNO 20 OP PIA PR WAR DIARY SECNAV ...

DECLASSIFIED
AUG 29 1972

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSEES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM INSHORE PAT AT BOSTON</td>
<td></td>
<td>SOPA AFLOAT AT PORTLAND</td>
<td>0999999999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELEASED BY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TOR CODEROOM</th>
<th>DECODED BY</th>
<th>PARAPHRASED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 JAN 42</td>
<td>2345/17TH</td>
<td>PHILLIPS</td>
<td>GLTUCKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR ACTION</th>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
<th>FOR ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDRESSEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDRESSEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Indicate by asterisk addressees for which mail delivery is satisfactory.*

**172131 OR 3918**

*Unless otherwise indicated this dispatch will be transmitted with deferred precedence.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEXT**

```
COM-NOR-ATL-NOR PASSED THE FOLLOWING TO COM3, COM 4, COM 5, COMINCH, AND OPNAV FOR INFORMATION

AT 1600 EST, 1D1 PLANE ATTACKED A SUBMARINE IN LAT 43-35 LONG 78-06.
AT 1620 EST, 2ND PLANE ATTACKED A SUBMARINE IN LAT 43-42 LONG 78-05

about 50 miles W

Portland
```

**DECLASSIFIED**

M.O. 11662, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972
By RHP, NARS Date Aug 29, 1972

**CONFIDENTIAL**

*Make original only. Deliver to communications watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)*
ARMY BOMBER SIGHTED SUBMARINE LATITUDE 39 DEGS 20' NORTH LONGITUDE, 73 DEGS 30' WEST AT 1645 EST 17 JANUARY. SPEED 3 KNOTS, COURSE 270 DEGS. NO FURTHER INFORMATION.

FILE: 200P...WAR DIARY...00R...SECNAV...PIA...GEN...

171715 CR0902
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM

RELEASED BY

DATE 17 JAN 42

TOR CODEROOM 2315/17TH

DECODED BY BELL

PARAPHRASED BY O'FLICKER

ADDRESSSESS OPTNAV CONTINGENCY

FOR ACTION PRIORITY

INFORMATION ROUTINE

PRECEDENCE DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

172120 OR 2014

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME DATE TIME GCT

TEXT AS REPORTED BY ARMY PATROL BOMBER, A SUSPICIOUS FREIGHTER SIGHTED 0925 ECT 17TH JANUARY AT LAT 43.19 NORTH LONG 68-25 WEST. HOISTED NETHERLANDS FLAG WHEN CHALLENGED. NOT UNDERWAY WHEN CHALLENGED. AFTER PLANE CIRCLED GOT UNDER WAY COURSE 60° SPEED 5. NO FURTHER INFORMATION AVAILABLE.

DECLASSIFIED

E.O. 11662, Sec. 3(a) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972

RHP, NARS Dir. AUG 29 1972

36W....ACT.

10/11....12....16....35....DOMINCH....WARDIARY....EKR....

FILES...SECNAV...PIA....OP-28....OPDO....EKR....

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

PHONE EXTENSION NUMBER

NAVAL OBSERVER, SUVA, FIJI

ADDRESS PRIORITY P

FROM

NAIPAC

RELEASED BY

PRIORITY P

17 JANUARY

MESSAGE FOR ACTION

PRIORITY P

DATE

ROUTINE R

FOR ACTION

DEVELOP

INFORMATION

DEFERRED D

PARAPHRASED BY

OPNAV

ALLENWORTH

PRIORITY P

KNOWLTON

DEFERRED D

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY

UNLESS OTHERWISE DESIGNATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME FOR DEFERRED AND MAIL DELIVERY

AT 0830 HRS 17 JANUARY 1972 SUBMARINE ATTACKED SOUTH OF SUVA, WITH ONE AIRCRAFT 12 MILES SOUTHERN, NO DAMAGE EITHER SIDE. LOCAL PATROLS SEARCHING CONSTANTLY.

DECLASSIFIED

E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)

OSD Letter, May 31, 1972

AUG 29 1972

RIP, NAVAR Data

DISTRIBUTION:

SECRET

REC COPY 380 COMM 380 12 16 20 0

FILES CNO 20 OP 11 SEC 605 0

MAKE ORIGINAL ONLY, DELIVER TO COMMUNICATION WATCH OFFICER IN PERSON

45425
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: [Blank]

RELEASED BY: 17 JANUARY 1942

DATE: [Blank]

TOR CORDEROM: HEND HORD

DECODED BY: HUTCHINSON

PARAPHRASED BY: [Blank]

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

170339Z CR 2723

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

SUBMARINE SIGHTED BY FIGHTER AIRCRAFT AT 161800Z TEN MILES EAST SAMBRO LIGHT VESSEL. HALIFAX ANTI-SUB VESSELS ATTACKED CONTACT AT 161820Z. SECOND AIRCRAFT SIGHT 162117Z ONE MILE EAST OF LIGHT VESSEL. SECOND CONTACT AND ATTACK 2 ANTI-SUB VESSEL 170048Z. SEARCH CONTINUES

DECLASSIFIED

E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD Letter, May 5, 1972

By RHP, NAV Date AUG 29 1972

ACT... COMINCH

RECORD COPY NAVACT...121638038W...

WAR DIARY SECNAV FILE

00R
P1A
22 OP
CNO

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 16 (4) NAVREGS.)
180700 CR 0439

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

DATE

TIME

GCT

TEXT

ONOWAY AUXILIARY CRUISER REPORTS ENGAGING SUBMARINE 15 MILES

FROM HARBOR ENTRANCE SUVA 04302/16

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREDS.)
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESS ES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. MANCE</td>
<td>COMINCH</td>
<td>URGENT PRIORITY</td>
<td></td>
<td>COMINCH</td>
<td>URGENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td>CINCLANT</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
<td></td>
<td>CINCLANT</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>OPNAV</td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>OPNAV</td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 JAN 1942</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
<td>2324/16</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
<td></td>
<td>2324/16</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>COM 1</td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>COM 1</td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COM 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COM 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COM 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COM 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COM 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COM 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>NOB NEWPORT R.N.</td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOB NEWPORT R.N.</td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

161943 OR 0653

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>GCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEXT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAVAL PLANE FROM SQUANTUN ATTACKED SUBMARINE LATITUDE 42-15 NORTH
LONGITUDE 69-55 WEST AT 1605 EST. ANOTHER PLANE SAME COMMAND SIGHTED
SUBMARINE LATITUDE 43-25 NORTH LONGITUDE 69-25 WEST 1515 EST BOTH TIMES JAN. 16TH. PLANES PATROLLING BOTH AREAS.

DISTRIBUTION:

COMINCH...38W...ACTION

RECORD COPY...12...16...38...380...OPDO...

FILES...CNO...20 OP...PAC...SECNAV...WAR DIARY...28R...

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FROM</strong></td>
<td>CHANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RELEASED BY</strong></td>
<td>50 JANUARY 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE</strong></td>
<td>16 JANUARY 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TO</strong> CODEROOM</td>
<td>YAP A'B 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DECODED BY</strong></td>
<td>GRAYSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARAPHRASED BY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

162206 CR8652

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

**ORIGINATOR** FILL IN DATE AND TIME | **DATE** | **TIME** | **OCT**
--- | --- | --- | ---

**TEXT**

WE ARE AIR OBSERVATION PLANE REPORTED SUBMARINE LAT 36-57' N NORTH LONG 78-32' W

**FILE**

11/11 12/13 13/15 36-8 36-0 OPDO

CONFIDENTIAL

**BRANDED**

S.O. 11655, Sec. 8(E) and 8(D) or 8(E)

OCD letter, May 3, 1977

**RE统, Hand Date** AUG 20, 1977

20

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 18 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

DRAFTER: CHANCE
FROM:

RELEASED BY: 16 JANUARY 1942

TOR CODEROOM: KALAIJDIA N

DECODED BY: PURDY

PARAPHRASED BY:

INFORMATION FOR ACTION:

OPERATIONAL PRIORITY:

COMINCH CINCINNATI OPNAV

COM 1, 3, 4, 5, NOB NEWPORT

OPERATIONAL PRIORITY:

INSTRUCT ADDRESSIES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY:

1623732 CR0374

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT:

ARMY AIR OBSERVATION PLANE SIGHTED SUBMARINE LAT 39-57 NORTH LONG 73-52 WEST AT 1434 EST JAN 16.

DISTRIBUTIONS:

COMINCH.....38W....ACTION.

16/18.....12.....36.....16.....OPDO.....38-0....

FILES: 25OP.....WAR DIA RY.....38R.....SECNAV.....P1A.....

DECLASSIFIED

D.O. 11682, Sec. 5(3) and 5(D) at (D)

OSD letter, May 3, 1972

By RHP, NASS Data AUG 29 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: CONTASKFOR 4
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 15 JAN 42
TOR CODEROOM: 054/15
DECODED BY: MELVIN
PARAPHRASED BY: GUTZKER

NAVY DEPARTMENT

ADDRESSES: CINCLANT

EXTENSION NUMBER

FOR ACTION

INFORMATION

PRECEDENCE

G00000000

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

155417 OR 2893

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

TEXT

DAYROSE, BRITISH STEAMER TORPEDOED, EXACT POSITION UNKNOWN BUT
BELIEVED TO BE IN CLOSE PROXIMITY TO CAPE RACE. ERICSSON, STACK AND
4 CANADIAN CORVETTES ENROUTE AREA FOR SUBMARINE SEARCH. AT DAWN AN
AIR SEARCH WILL BE MADE.

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)

OSD letter, May 3, 1972

By RHP, NARS Date AUG 29 1972

36w...cog.

RECORD COPY TO 12...13...16...38...COMINCH...38-0...09R...0PD0...

FILES...BARDIARY...SECNAY...PA...OP-20...C10....

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

DRAFTER: COMTASKFOR 4 (LANT)
Released by:
Date: 15 January 1942
TOR CODEROOM: 2116
Decoded by: CURTIS
Paraphrased by: C. ALLEN

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

151641 OR 264
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT
RESULTS OF SEARCH NEGATIVE MY 15/1641. ERICSON AND STACK RETURNING BASE ROGER TO PREPARE FOR TASKFORCE 15 COMMITMENTS, DUE TO WEATHER AIR SEARCH WAS NOT MADE.

(COORD: Cape Race, NEWFOUNDLAND)

COG: 36W

RECORD COPY: 12...13...16...36...60INCH...380...22R.

OPPO...

FILES: WAR DIARY...SECNAV...P1A...20P...CNO...

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COM NORTH ATLANTIC MCE
RELEASED BY: 
DATE: 15 JANUARY 1942
TOR CODEROOM: 0116/15
DECODED BY: HUTCHINSON
PARAPHRASED BY: SLDIT

ADDRESSSEES
FOR ACTION
INFORMATION
COM 1
COM 3
COM 4
COM 5
MOB NEWPORT

PRECEDENCE
PRIORITY
PRIORITY
DEFERRED
OP OP OP
DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

142351 or #672

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME DATE TIME GCT

TEXT

REFERRING TO TANKER SUNK LAT 42°26' NORTH LONG 79°50' WEST, MESSAGE FROM COAST GUARD CUTTER ARGO SENT AT 142130 REPORTS NAME NORMA OF PANAMA TORPEDOED 0130 WEDNESDAY; 3 TORPEDOES; 6 SURVIVORS; SIGHTED 3 RAFTS, 1 OVERTURNED MOTOR BOAT; PROCEEDING SEARCH FOR OTHER SURVIVORS IN LIFE BOATS; DESTRUCTION OF DERELICT BY DESTROYER IS REQUESTED.

38W....ACTION

RECORD COPY TO 12...13...16...39...COMINCH...OPDO....

FILES: WAR DIARY...20R...SECNAV...P1A...CHO...20-OP....GENERAL.

DECLASSIFIED

R.O. 11652, Sec. 3(F) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 9, 1972

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: AMERSHAMP LONDON
RECEIVED BY: ONSER TR
DATE: 13 JANUARY 1942
TOR CODEROOM: 1612/74/15
DECODER: ONSER TR
PARAPHRASED BY: SLATE

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

141716 CR 2614

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT

DAILY SERIAL 74. South of Iceland

AT 0416 JANUARY 14 POSITION 59-40 NORTH 20 WEST BRITISH EMPIRE SURV AND ONE OTHER SHIP CONVOY ON 55 TORPEDOED. DAMAGE UNKNOWN.

BRITISH LERWICK CONVOY FN 3 BOMBED AND SUNK AT 1603 YESTERDAY POSITION OFF WHITBY. BRITISH EMPIRE MASEFIELD CONVOY FS 98 BOMBED AND DAMAGED AT 1454 YESTERDAY POSITION 54-22 NORTH 02-19 WEST. FOR YESTERDAY NO LONG RANGE ACTIVITY KG-40 TO REPORT.

16 TACTICAL ACTION

FILE: WAR DIARY COMIC... DOO... OPDO...

FILE: WAR DIARY... COMIC... OPDO... GENERAL.

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSEES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPENAVO LONDON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELEASED BY</th>
<th>FOR ACTION</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPNAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 JAN. 1942</td>
<td></td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOR CODEROOM</th>
<th></th>
<th>ROUTINE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1812/13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECODED BY</th>
<th></th>
<th>DEFERRED</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARAPHRASED BY</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLUNT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

131669 CR 2177

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>GCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

TEXT

AIR MINISTRY INTELLIGENCE HAS RECEIVED FOLLOWING REPORT FROM BREST:

GNEISENAU AND PRINZ EUGEN BOTH READY FOR SEA. THEY HAVE TAKEN ON ALL AMMUNITION AND TOPPED OFF THEIR FUEL. SCHARNHORST WILL BE READY FOR SEA BY JAN. 25TH.

DECLASSIFIED

E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972

RHP, NASA Date AUG 29 1972

DISTRIBUTION:

3BW...ACTION

RECORD COPY...COMINCH...12...16...38...

FILES...CHO...20 OP...WAR DIARY...09R...P1A...SECNAV......

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
TODAY'S ESTIMATE BASED ON ADMIRALTY INFORMATION OF ENEMY SUBMARINE SITUATION IN WESTERN ATLANTIC SHOWS SERIOUS SITUATION DEVELOPING. INDICATIONS ARE THAT THERE ARE FIVE GERMAN SUBMARINES IN APPROXIMATELY 55 WEST 40 NORTH AND ANOTHER FIVE SOUTH OF CAPE RACE AND EIGHT MORE WESTWARD OF LONGITUDE 30. ALL 16 PROCEEDING TO WESTWARD. IT APPEARS THAT A GERMAN SUBMARINE FORCE IS INTENDING TO CONDUCT A STRONG OFFENSIVE OFF CANADIAN OFF Canadian AND NORTHEAST U.S. PORTS. IT IS PROBABLE THAT THE ATTACK OFF U.S. PORTS MAY DEVELOPE WITHIN THREE DAYS.

THIS ESTIMATE IS CONFIRMED BY THE SINKING OF THE SS CYCLOPS. ADMIRALTY IS ORDERING ALL BRITISH CONTROLLED MERCHANT VESSELS: (AFIRA) VESSELS STEAMING IN A NORTHERLY DIRECTION IN AREA SOUTH OF 50 NORTH TO PROCEED TO BERMUDA FOR ORDERS, (BAKER) VESSELS STEAMING IN A NORTHERLY DIRECTION NORTH OF 38 NORTH AND WEST OF 60 WEST TO PROCEED TO PORTS OF DESTINATION KEEPING WEST OF 62 WEST, (CAST) VESSELS STEAMING IN A WESTERLY DIRECTION EAST OF 60 WEST TO KEEP EAST OF 60 WEST UNTIL ARRIVING AT 38 NORTH AND THEN PROCEED TO HAMPTON ROADS. THIS WILL INCLUDE VESSELS HEREFOR TO BE DISPERSED FROM CONVOYS, (DOG) VESSELS IN U.S. ATLANTIC PORTS FROM HAMPTON ROADS TO THE CANADIAN BORDER TO REMAIN IN THESE PORTS UNTIL FURTHER ORDERS. IT IS THE INTENTION TO SAIL CONVOYS FROM HALIFAX IN ACCORDANCE WITH PRESENT SCHEDULE AND USING PRESENT ESCORT FORCE. ADMIRALTY REQUESTS INFORMATION REGARDING
NAVAL MESSAGE

NAVY DEPARTMENT

EXTENSION NUMBER

FROM

RELEASED BY

DATE

TOR CodeRoom

DECODED BY

PARAPHRASED BY

ADDRESSES

FOR ACTION

INFORMATION

PRECEDENCE

PRIORITY

ROUTINE

DEFERRED

PRIORITY

ROUTINE

DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

SHEET TWO OF 121222 CRA745

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

TEXT

FOLLOWING: (EASY) WHAT ASSISTANCE U.S. CAN GIVE TO PROVIDE ESCORT FOR CONVOYS WHICH CAN BE FORMED AT BERMUDA. (FOX) WHAT ASSISTANCE U.S. CAN GIVE TO PROVIDE ESCORTS FROM THE NORTHEASTERN U.S. ATLANTIC PORTS TO BERMUDA HALIFAX OR A WESTERN MEETING POINT FOR JUNCTION WITH THE HALIFAX WK. CONVOYS. (GEORGE) WHAT IS THE U.S., ESTIMATE OF THE PROBABLE EFFECTIVENESS OF THE NORTH ATLANTIC NAVAL COASTAL FRONTIER ANTI-SUBMARINE AIR AND SURFACE FORCE AGAINST THE POSSIBLE ENEMY SUBMARINE ATTACK AND (HYPO) WOULD IT BE PROBABLE THAT THIS COASTAL FRONTIER FORCE COULD KEEP A COASTAL LANE ANY FIXED DISTANCE FROM THE SHORE REASONABLY FREE OF ENEMY SUBMARINES. IF THIS STATEMENT OF CONDITIONS SUGGESTS ANY OTHER SOLUTIONS TO THE NAVY DEPARTMENT THE ADMIRALTY SHOULD BE GLAD TO RECEIVE THEM. REQUEST EARLIEST POSSIBLE REPLY SO THAT MOVEMENTS OF SHIPPING MAY BE RESUMED.

DISTRIBUTION:

RECORD COPY: COONTRON...12...30...38-0..38S...16....

FILES: CO...OP...SECHAV...P1...MAR DIARY...GEN....

DECLASSIFIED

R.O. 11669, Sec. 2(b) and 5(d) or (6)

OSD letter, May 5, 1972

REB, NARS Date: AUG 29 1972

SECRET PAGE 2

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
**SPENAVO LONDON 121222**

*SPENAVO 121222 WAS PASSED BY COMINCH TO CINCLANT.*

**ORIG: COMINCH**

**RECORD COPY 36W...12...38...38-0...30...38S...16...**

**FILES:** CNO...20 OP...SECNAV...WAR DIARY...GEN FILE...

(NO RECEIPTS REQUIRED)

**DECLASSIFIED**

R.O. 11652, Sec. 5(E) and 5(D) or (S)

OBD letter, May 3, 1972

AUG 29 1972

RHP, NASA Date

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
UNLESS OTHERWISE DESIGNATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.
ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME FOR DEFERRED AND MAIL DELIVERY.

DATE TIME GCT
NO FURTHER REPORT FROM BALAO TASK FORCE. 3 DEPARTED AS PLANNED.

MODERATE SUBMARINE ACTIVITY IN HAWAIIAN AREA. 3 ATTACKS NO POSITIVE
RESULTS.

RECORD COPY TO 12...13...36...WARDIAN...OPDO...FILES.CNO...P1A.
SECNAV...OP-25...FILE.

DECLASSIFIED
M.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972
By RHP, NARS Date AUG 29 1972

SECRET

SEE ART 76(4)
NAV REGS

MAKE ORIGINAL ONLY, DELIVER TO COMMUNICATION WATCH OFFICER IN PERSON
ComANCH

Reference indications of sub. activity off N. East Coast in next few days.
P11 would like to have your opinion on:
(a) Operation Fruit, Phase 1
(b) Movement of Dof 4
(c) Improvement coastal patrol service

(a) Should continue - was shifted from New River area in order to have coverage available in 5th N.D.
(b) Present set-up is for party to fly to BMS4 to join Dof 4 - which then proceeds
(c) Depends on delivery of patrol vessels - now several months overdue - analysis

[Signature]
NAVAL MESSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRATER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td></td>
<td>COMINCH</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RRRRR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>11 JANUARY 1942</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
<td></td>
<td>OPNAV</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>ALLENSWORTH</td>
<td></td>
<td>RRRRR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>PURDY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

115425 CR5346

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>GCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

TEXT

"SIX PLANES VP 22 ARRIVED PORT DARRIN. RECEIVED FOLLOWING INFORMATION MANDATES. TAUTOG ON 9TH REPORTED NO REPEAT NO ACTIVITY RONGELAP AND XIXII BIKINI BUT BOMBER AND FIGHTER LAND PLANES AND 4 LARGE AUXILIARIES AT ROI REPEAT ROI ISLAND KRAJALEIN. AUSTRALIAN NAVAL BOARD UNDATED REPORT TRUK REPEAT TRUK 24 SHIPS MAINLY DESTROYERS WITH SOME CRUISERS BUT NO REPEAT NO HEAVY SHIPS. ONE HOSPITAL SHIP AND TWO LARGE MERCHANTMEN. 6 FLYING BOATS WITH FOUR ENGINES. NEW AERODROME CUT OUT OF HILL WEST SIDE DUBLIN. ABOUT 9 HEAVY BOMBERS PARKED CLOSELY AT SOUTHERN END OF FIELD. WIDE DISPERAL APPEARED IMPOSSIBLE. ON EAST SIDE FEFAH SEVERAL UNCAMOUFLAGED BUILDINGS. INACCURATE ANTI-AIRCRAFT FIRE FROM NORTH SIDE OF FEFAH. THREE FIGHTER SEAPLANES ATTEMPTED INTERCEPTION."

DISTRIBUTION:

COMINCH....ACTION.

FILES:CNO....260P....WAR DIARY....SECHNAV....

RECORD COPY:12.....38.....38W.....16......

115425 CR5346

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRECS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: CINCPAC
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 11 JANUARY 1942
TOR CODEROOM: 1752
DECODED BY: GRAYDON
PARAPHRASED BY: PURDY

FOR ACTION: COMINCH
INFORMATION: OPNAV

OPERATIONAL PRIORITY
Routine
Deferred
Routine
Deferred

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

111711 CRØ414

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH Deferred PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT

MY 111445 APPARENTLY ONLY ATTACK RECEIVED WAS THAT REPORTED BY COMMANDANTS 11152Ø TO OPNAV.

DISTRIBUTION:

COMINCH...ACTION.

RECORD (OPY: 12.16.38.38W.22.OPDO......

FILES: CNO.WAR DIARY.SECNAV..P1A......

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972
By: RHP, NARS Date: AUG 29 1972

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
OPERATIONS ARE PROCEEDING AS WAS PREDICTED IN EARLIER DISPATCHES. INDICATIONS THAT ONLY A FEW SUBS IN THIS AREA LAY TWO DAYS. BELIEVE THAT ONE WAS DAMAGED BY AERIAL DEPTH CHARGE ABOUT 150 MILES SOUTH TODAY. ATTACK IS BEING FOLLOWED UP BY DESTROYER. MOVEMENT TO THE WESTWARD FROM HERE BY SEVERAL SUBS IS INDICATED BY RDF.

ACTION: COMINCH.

RECORD COPY 12 16 38 OPDO FILE SECONAV.

SECRET
Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
SEARCH FOR ENEMY SUBMARINE DISCONTINUED TODAY THURSDAY AT 1220 ZONE PLUS 5, RESULTS NEGATIVE. 2 AIRCRAFT SEARCHES ON AFTERNOON 7TH COVERED MOST PROBABLE AREAS VISIBILITY CONDITIONS NOT FAVORABLE FROM AIR. DESTROYERS FIRST SEARCHED TO NANTUCKET LIGHTSHIP THEN DURING NIGHT 1 DD SEARCHED WITHIN 20 MILE RADIO OF LIGHTSHIP AND 2ND DD TO SOUTHWARD NANTUCKET ISLAND AND MARTHA'S VINEYARD. THURSDAY FORENOON DDS SEARCHED TO WESTWARD AND SOUTHWARD OF ORIGINAL CONTACT. REFERENCE MY S71915.

COMINCH....ACT.

12/11......SEW......12......16......38......WARDIARY......SEGRAY......PLA......OPDO......0P=29.

CLASSIFIED
R.E. 11652, Sec. 2(E) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972
By RHP, NARS Dec...AUG 29 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRECS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: CAPT ON STAFF SINGAPORE
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 9 JAN 42
TOR CODEROOM:
DECODED BY: O'HARA/ACKNOW
PARAPHRASED BY: ALFRED

FOR ACTION
INFORMATION
PRIORITY
ROUTINE
DEFERRED

ADDRESSES
DNF ADMIRALTY
AUSTRALIAN COMMONWEALTH NAVAL BOARD
NEW ZEALAND BOARD
CINCPAC-BAD-CINCPAC
NET NAVAL CINC
BRITISH CINC EAST INDIES

PRECEDENCE
PRIORITY
ROUTINE
DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

081331Z OR 0394
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME
DATE
TIME
GCT

TEXT

(DETECTION FROM CAPT ON STAFF SINGAPORE)

FOLLOWING FROM D/F UNITS OR GROUPS OF 7 TH SQUADRON CONSISTING OF NOGAMI CLASS MOVED SOUTH FROM CAMRANH BAY (OR GULF) TO 08-30 NORTH 168-30 EAST AT 0800Z 7TH. NOTHING FURTHER.

(B) FLAGSHIP SOUTHERN EXPEDITIONARY FLEET AT LEAST 2 OTHER UNITS MOVED TOWARDS BORNEO OR PHILIPPINE ISLANDS FROM SAIGON NIGHT OF 7TH.

1 OF THESE UNITS FIXED APPROXIMATELY POSITION 14-30 NORTH 168-30 EAST AT 2300Z 28TH.

NOTE (RELAYED TO CINCPAC BY CODE ROOM)

88W....COG.

RECORD COPY TO 12.36.16.COMINCH.WARDEN.SENUAT.CPA.OORD.

DOO....OP-25....FILE.

DECLASSIFIED
JCS MEMO. 1-77-B
BY JCS.....AUG 29 1972

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td>OPNAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td>CINCAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR CODE ROOM</td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>SLADE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEXT**

 нагрева не вида (опыт, но редко) в южной части области.

**RADIO INTELLIGENCE INDICATES MOVEMENT OF JAPANESE SHIPS FROM MARSHALLS.**

**FILES:** WARDIARY...SECNAV...PMA...20...OPDO...GENERAL.
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

**FROM**
ADMNY

**RELEASED BY**
9 JANUARY 1942

**TO CODEROOM**
1405

**DECODED BY**
SMITH

**PARAPHRASED BY**
Purdy

**ADRESSEES**
OPNAV

**CABLE**
PRIORITY

**PRECEDENCE**
PRIORITY

---

**TEXT**

ATLANTIC U/B SITUATION (OPNAV FROM ADMNY) ONE SOUTHWEST OF IRELAND (R) WESTBOUND U/B'S IN FOLLOWING POSITIONS:


SEVERAL NEAR AZORES. ONE NORTH OF ROCKALL. SEVERAL WITHIN 200 MILES SOUTH OR SOUTHEAST CAPE RACE, TWO OR THREE BETWEEN 57 N AND 60 N AND 20 WEST AND 30 WEST.

---

**DISTRIBUTION**

30W... ACTION.

10/11...12...13...16...38...38-0...38S...DQQ...COMINCH.

FILES:200P...P1A...SECNAV...WAR DIARY...GEN...

---

**CONFIDENTIAL**

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
DATE 1/8/42  
CORDEROOM - NOTICE OF CHANGE OR CORRECTION (EXT 3904)  
ON (SECRET) (INCOMING) (INCOMING) (INCOMING) (INCOMING)  
DISPATCH,  

NOB BERMUDA  
FROM  
071950  
DATE/TIME  
942  
CORDEROOM NR.  

CORRECT HEADING (x) TO READ AS FOLLOWS  
FROM: MB NOB BERMUDA FOR ACTION: COMAILANTFLEET  
ADD FOR INFO: COMINCH  

CORRECT TEXT ( ) PORTION INDICATED (CORRECTION UNDERLINED) TO 'READ AS FOLLOWS':  

CORRECT (ACTION) (COG) COPY ( ) TO  
DATE / TIME GROUP ( ) TO  
CLASSIFICATION ( ) TO  
PRECEDENCE ( ) TO  

CORRECT DISTRIBUTION ( ) AS INDICATED:  

CORRECTION ROUTED TO:  
38W...COMINCH...38...38-0...OPDO...  
FILES: CNO...OP24...P1A...SECGA...WARDIARY...GENERAL...  

CORRECTION AUTHORIZED BY  
ORIGINATOR - NOB BERMUDA.
SECRET

NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM NOS BERMUDA

RELEASED BY

DATE 7 JAN 42

TOR CODE ROOM 22/6/7TH

DECODER BY COOSMAN

PARAPHRASED BY GLTWKER

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

87150 OR 8922

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

TEXT

LIBERATOR PLANE JUST ARRIVED REPORTS A SUBMARINE AT 1812 GMT BROKE SURFACE AND SUBMERGED 130 LAND MILES BEARING 25 DEGREES TRUE FROM IRELAND ISLAND COURSE 320.

38W...COB. ACTION

RECORD COPY TO COMINCH...38...38-0...OPDO...

FILES...CHO...OP-20...P1A...SECNAV...WARFIA...GENERAL

DECLASSIFIED

RQ 15662, Sec. 2(E) and 5(D) or (E)

OSD letter, May 3, 1972

By RHP, NARS Date AUG 29, 1972

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRECS.)
JAN 7TH
AT 1135 EST, ARMY OBSERVATION AIRPLANE OF SUPPORT COMMAND REPORTS SIGHTING LARGE BLACK SUBMARINE WITH FAIRLY LARGE GUN FORWARD OF LONG COMING TOWERS PROCEEDING SLOWLY HEADED NORTHEAST IN LAT FOUR ZERO FIVE NORTH LONG 70-46 WEST. DISTANT ABOUT 1 MILE. SUBMARINE DOVE WHEN SIGHTING PLANE. NO FURTHER CONFIRMATION. 2 COAST GUARD PLANES SENT TO INVESTIGATE.

CINCLANT HAS BEEN INFORMED.

OFF LONG 0100

RECORD COPY TO OPO...58...COMINCH...12.
FILES GNO...CP-20.....GENERAL.

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRECS.)
PROCEED WHEN READY. SEARCH FOR AND DESTROY SUBMARINE REPORTED ABOUT NOON ZONE 5 TIME ABOUT 25 MILES SOUTH OF MARTHA'S VINEYARD. NO FRIENDLY SUBMARINES ARE IN THAT AREA. AUGUSTA PLANES WILL ALSO SEARCH THE AREA.

DISTRIBUTION:
38W.....COG.
10/11....12....16....CPDO....38....COMINCH....
FILES: OP20....WARDIARY....SECNAV....PIA....GENERAL....

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRECS.)
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>CINCPAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td>COMINCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>JAN 7 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>ROBINSON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDRESSSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PRECEDENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIORITY ROUTINE HRR DEFERRED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.**

**UNIT OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>GCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TEXT**

AN INTENSIVE SWEEP IS BEING CONDUCTED IN OFFSHORE AREA SOUTH OF CAHU AGAINST SUBMARINE WHICH IS BELIEVED TO BE MAKING LONG RADIO REPORTS TO JALUIT. T14-P-7 HAS BEEN RECOVERED UNDAMAGED WITH CREW UNHURT AFTER 32 HOURS ON THE WATER. THE OPERATIONS ARE PROCEEDING AS REPORTED PREVIOUSLY.

ACTION: COMINCH.

RECORD COPY 12...39...16...OPDO...FILE...

CNO...

20 OP...

PIA...

SECONAV...

WAR DIARY...

**DECLASSIFIED**

E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972

By RHP, NAVDA. AUG 29 1972

**SECRET**

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRECS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM ALUSNA LONDON
RELEASED BY
DATE 7 JAN. 1942
TOR GADEROOM 1750/7
DECODED BY WRIGHT
PARAPHRASED BY GLUNT

NAVAL DEPARTMENT
ADDRESSES OPNAV

EXTENSION NUMBER
FOR ACTION
INFORMATION

PRECEDENCE PRIORITY ROUTINE DEFERRED
PRIORITY ROUTINE DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

3 371337 CR 2825
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME DATE TIME GCT

RECIPIENT:

TEXT DAILY SERIAL: 7
SCOTTISH MUSICIAN AND LARGO SERIAL 6 ARRIVED IN PORT. TWO CRAFT KG-49
ACTIVE YESTERDAY MOVEMENTS UNKNOWN. PHOTO RECONNAISSANCE BREST YESTER-
DAY SHOWED GNEISENAU ALONGSIDE TORPEDO BOAT STATION CAMOUFLAGE REMOVED
BOOM WITHDRAWN. GATE NUMBER 9 DOCK OPEN CAMOUFLAGE ON DOCK REMOVED
AND PROBABLE GNEISENAU WILL DOCK AGAIN. SCHARNHORST AND PRINZ EUGEN
USUAL DOCKS. SCHEER AND LEIPZIG HAVE DEPARTED SWINEWUNDE SINCE NOV. 30TH

DECLASSIFIED
R.O. 11652, Sec. S(E) and S(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972

DISTRIBUTION:

16... ACTION
10/11... 12... 13... 39... 38W... 380... COMINCH... WAR DIARY... D.0.0.
SECNAV... F.M.A... 20 OP... FILES...

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4). NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: CINCPAC
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 5 JANUARY 1943
TOR CODEROOM: 1210
DECODED BY: KALAJIAN
PARAPHRASED BY: PIRRO

TO: PNAVBUNAV
ASIAN FLEET

FROM: CINCPAC

DATE: 5 JANUARY 1943
TOR CODEROOM: 1210
DECODED BY: KALAJIAN

TO: PNAVBUNAV
ASIAN FLEET

TEXT:
"ATTACKED WITH FIGHTER PLANES FOR SEVEN HOURS IN MOLUCCA PASSAGE.
HERON IN ACTION WITH ENEMY PLANES FOR SEVEN HOURS IN MOLUCCA PASSAGE.
DEC. 31. ATTACKED BY A TOTAL OF FOUR ENGINED FLYING BOATS AND SIX ENGINED LAND PLANE BOMBERS. 45 100 ROUND BOMBS DROPPED, AND THREE TORPEDOES LAUNCHED. ONE DIRECT BOMB HIT ON MAIN MAST AND THREE VERY NEAR MASSES. THE SHIP WAS FOUNT SKILLFULLY AND MOST COURAGEOUSLY AGAINST OVERWHELMING ODDS, AND ALTHOUGH SUFFERING 45 PERCENT CASUALTIES TO HER CREW, INCLUDING TWO FATALITIES, SHE DESTROYED ONE 1 ENGINED FLYING BOAT.
BADLY DAMAGED AT LEAST ONE OTHER AND PROBABLY MORE. SHIP RECEIVED CONSIDERABLE MATERIEL DAMAGE, BUT REACHED PORT SAFELY. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECNAV. ORDER, I HAVE AWARDED THE NAVY CROSS TO THE COMMANDING OFFICER, WILLIAM LEVERETTE KASLER, AND RECOMMEND THAT HE BE ADVANCED IMMEDIATELY TO THE RANK OF LIEUT. COMDT. FURTHER RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING OTHER PERSONNEL WILL BE MADE AT A LATER DATE."
NAVAL MESSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>CINCAF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>5 JANUARY 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
<td>1519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>KALANDjian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARA PHRASED BY</td>
<td>PURDY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HERON IN ACTION WITH ENEMY PLANES FOR SEVEN HOURS IN MOLUCCA PASSAGE DEC. 31. ATTACKED BY A TOTAL OF FOUR ENGINE FLYING BOATS AND FIVE ENGINE LAND PLANE BOMBERS. 40 120 POUND BOMBS DROPPED AND THREE TORPEDOES LAUNCHED. ONE DIRECT BOMB HIT ON MAINMAST AND THREE VERY NEAR MUSES. THE SHIP WAS Fought SKILLFULLY AND MOST COURAGEOUSLY AGAINST OVERWHELMING ODDS AND ALTHOUGH SUFFERING 45 PERCENT CASUALTIES TO HER CREW INCLUDING TWO FATALITIES SHE DESTROYED ONE 4 ENGINE FLYING BOAT BADLY DAMAGED AT LEAST ONE OTHER AND PROBABLY MORE. SHIP RECEIVED CONSIDERABLE MATERIAL DAMAGE BUT REACHED PORT SAFELY. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECNAV 201439 I HAVE AWARDED THE NAVY CROSS TO THE COMMANDING OFFICER WILLIAM LEVERETTE KABLER AND I RECOMMEND THAT HE BE ADVANCED IMMEDIATELY TO THE RANK OF LIEUT. COMDR. FURTHER RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING OTHER PERSONNEL WILL BE MADE AT A LATER DATE.

DISTRIBUTION: 38...BUNAV....ACTION. 15/11....12....CONTINC...16.....22.....BUAER....23.....DUSHIPSBUGRD....FILES...SECNAV....200P...
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: U-BOAT
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 6 JANUARY 1942
TORD CORDERO ROOM:
DECODED BY: STEWART
PARAPHRASED BY: JURDY
INFORMATION:
TO ACTION:

NAVY DEPARTMENT

ADDRESS:

EXTENSION NUMBER

PRECEDENCE

PRIORITY
ROUTINE
DEFERRED

للـ: OPNAV

PRECEDE:

PRIORITY
ROUTINE
DEFERRED

MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

unless otherwise indicated this dispatch will be transmitted with deferred precedence.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT

ATLANTIC U-BOAT SITUATION. REPORT OF U-BOAT IN 47-05 NORTH 54-20 WEST AT 1755Z/3/4TH CONSIDERED PROBABLE. (OPNAV FROM ADMIRALTY) ANOTHER ESTIMATED OFF COAST BETWEEN CAPE RACE AND ST JOHN'S, WESTBOUND U-BOATS IN FOLLOWING APPROXIMATE POSITIONS: - 51 NORTH 44 W, 40 N 42 W, 47 N 42 W 48 N 30 W. SEVERAL NEAR AZORES 2 OR 3 WITHIN 150 MILES OF 44 N 24 W TWO S.W. FORCES OUTWARD BOUND. FOUR WITHIN 150 MILES OF 49 N 18 W SOUTHBOUND, ONE ABOUT 48 N 13 W. POSSIBLY 2 S.W. OR W. OF FREETOWN.

DECLASIFIED

JCS MEMO. 1-77
BY PDD. DATE AUG 29 1972

DISTRIBUTION:

38 ACTION
10/11 12 16 55 56S 000 COMINCH

FILES: 20 P. SECNAV. P1A. WAR DIARY

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)

U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 1925-32818
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: CTF 5, ASIATIC
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 5 January 1942
TOR CODEROOM:
DECODED BY: CANNING
PARAPHRASED BY: REISS

RECIPIENTS:
SECNAV

TEXT:
REF UR 271736. ENEMY ACTIVE CONTACTS WITH MY SURFACE FORCES OTHER THAN AIR BOMBINGS ALREADY REPORTED. HOUSTON BOISE ESCORTING CONVOY MANILA BALIKPAPAN DROVE OFF ENEMY LIGHT CRUISER LATER REPORTED AS FLAGSHIP COMMANDER THIRD FLEET WITH DESTROYER ESCORT WHICH MADE CONTACT SUNDOWN 12 DECEMBER IN MID SULU SEA. ENEMY SHIPS NEVER WITHIN RANGE AND NOT AGAIN CONTACTED THAT NIGHT.

EXTENDED DESTROYER SCREEN. BOISE WHILE ESCORTING CONVOY BAYIKPAPAN HMMKXXXX SORABAYA CONTACTED ENEMY SUBMARINE ON SURFACE 65 MILES NORTH KANGAN ISLANDS ON 24 DECEMBER. SUBMARINE BELIEVED MINELAYER DISTANT 8 MILES. DESTROYERS IN COMPANY SEARCHED LOCALITY WITHOUT RESULTS 24 DECEMBER ENEMY MINES DISCOVERED OFF SOURABAYA EASTERN ENTRANCE. STEWART PARROT SEARCHED OFF SHORE ENTRANCE FOR REPORTED MINELAYING SUBMARINE ON 26 DECEMBER WITHOUT RESULT. LARK WHIPPOMOR WILL HAVE ASSISTED DUTCH SWEETING SOURABAYA ENTRANCE.

16 ENEMY MINES SWEPT TO DATE.

DECLASSIFIED,
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (K)
OSD letter, May 8, 1972
RHP, NAVD Date AUG 29 1977

RECORD COPY 12, COMINCH(S)....NAVALDE...16 PERSONAL....OPDO....FILE
FILES-200P....CNO....WAR DIARY....SECNAV....

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
REF UR 271739. ENEMY ACTIVE CONTACTS WITH MY SURFACE FORCES OTHER THAN AIR BOMBINGS ALREADY REPORTED. HOUSTON BOISE ESCORTING CONVOY MANILA BAIKPAHAN DROVE OFF ENEMY LIGHT CRUISER LATER REPORTED AS FLAGSHIP COMMANDER THIRD FLEET WITH DESTROYER ESCORT WHICH MADE CONTACT SUNDOWN 18 DECEMBER IN MID SULU SEA. ENEMY SHIPS NEVER WITHIN RANGE AND NOT AGAIN CONTACTED THAT NIGHT BY EXTENDED DESTROYER SCREEN. BOISE WHILE ESCORTING CONVOY BAIKPAHAN SUBMARINE SOUBABAYA CONTACTED ENEMY SUBMARINE ON SURFACE 65 MILES NORTH KANGEAN ISLANDS ON 24 DECEMBER. SUBMARINE BELIEVED MINELAYER DISTANT 8 MILES. DESTROYERS IN COMPANY SEARCHED LOCALITY WITHOUT RESULTS 24 DECEMBER ENEMY MINES DISCOVERED OFF SOURABAYA EASTERN ENTRANCE. STEWART PARROTT SEARCHED OFF SHORE ENTRANCE FOR REPORTED MINELAYING SUBMARINE ON 26 DECEMBER WITHOUT RESULT. LARK WHIPPOORWILL HAVE ASSISTED DUTCH SHEEPING SOURABAYA ENTRANCE.

16 ENEMY MINES SUNK TO DATE.

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREPS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM:</td>
<td></td>
<td>COM PAC SO NCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY:</td>
<td></td>
<td>COM 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE:</td>
<td>4 JANUARY 1942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM:</td>
<td>EKXXXXXX 3859</td>
<td>COM 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY:</td>
<td>GERMEN</td>
<td>OPNAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CINCPAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OINFCH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEFERRR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESS FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED, THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

| TEXT |

G2-4TH AIR FORCE REPORTS THAT A TWO-PLANE PATROL OF 22ND BOMBER GROUP REPORTED FOLLOWING TODAY: 'SIGHTED THREE MILES OFF CAPE SAN MARTIN APPEARED TO BE SMALL FISHING VESSEL. WHEN PILOT WENT DOWN TO INVESTIGATE IT HAD DISAPPEARED BEFORE PILOT COULD MAKE A RUN AT IT. WHITE PAINT ON SIDES ABOUT 25 FEET LONG. LARGE MAST FORWARD SMALL MAST AFT. AREA SEARCHED THOROUGHLY NOT SEEN AGAIN. REPORT APPEARS TO VERIFY UNVERIFIED STORIES OF APPARENT FISHING CRAFT WHICH DISAPPEAR OR SUBMERGE. DISSEMINATE TO INTERESTED ACTIVITIES.

DERASSIFIED

DISTRIBUTION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COG</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10/11, 12, 38, COMINCH, 16, OPDO

FILES: 2/OP, P11, SECNAV, WAR DIARY, GEN.

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
U-BOAT SITUATION

A.M. 1313Z/2. DISPOSITIONS SIMILAR AND APPRECIATION UNCHANGED.

THE 6 U-BOATS WESTBOUND ARE NOW APPROXIMATELY:
45-00 N 45-00 W
47-00 N 43-00 W
53-00 N 36-00 W
52-00 N 34-00 W
48-30 N 34-00 W
47-00 N 33-00 W

INDICATION ARE NOW SOMEWHAT FIRMER OF ONE OR TWO IN AREA SOUTHWEST OR WEST FREETOWN.
ADMIRALTY NSHQ 744 CINC AWI SOPA ARGENTIA SOPA ICELAND OPNAV, CPNCF, AIR OFFICERS COMMANDING WESTERN AIR COMMAND FROM NOIC ESQUIMALT. OUTARDE REPORT AT 2201Z/1 ATTACKED AND POSSIBLY DAMAGED OR SANK SUBMARINE IN POSITIONCAPE COOK 17° 26 MILES. PATCHES OF OIL LARGE AND SMALL OBSERVED AFTER ATTACK. HUNT IS BEING CONTINUED IN THIS VICINITY.

American West Indies

ADMIRALTY NSHQ 744 CINC AWI SOPA ARGENTIA SOPA ICELAND OPNAV, CPNCF, AIR OFFICERS COMMANDING WESTERN AIR COMMAND FROM NOIC ESQUIMALT. OUTARDE REPORT AT 2201Z/1 ATTACKED AND POSSIBLY DAMAGED OR SANK SUBMARINE IN POSITIONCAPE COOK 17° 26 MILES. PATCHES OF OIL LARGE AND SMALL OBSERVED AFTER ATTACK. HUNT IS BEING CONTINUED IN THIS VICINITY.

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRECS.)
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSEE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOIC EQUIVALT</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADMLATY - NSHQ 747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td>OPNAV - CPNCF -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td></td>
<td>AIR OFFICER COMMANDING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODE ROOM</td>
<td></td>
<td>WESTERN AIR COMMAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td>CINC A&amp;W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFORMATION**

- FOR ACTION: PRIORITY
- ROUTINE
- DEFERRED

**TEXT**

ADMIRALTY MMN NSHQ 747 CINC A&W OPNAV CPNCF AIR OFFICER COMMANDING WESTERN AIR COMMAND FROM NOIC EQUIVALT. MY 2317Z/1 H.M.S. FOLLOWING RECEIVED FROM "OUTARDE" BEGIN: MADE 2ND ATTACK 2ND SUBMARINE APPROXIMATE SAME POSITION. NO SIGN TO INDICATE RESULT. Ø3352/2 END.

**DISTRIBUTION**

- 38W...ACTION

**RECORD COPY**

- OPDO...38...COMINCH...16...D00(2)..._FILES: CNO...200P...P1A...SECAV...GENERAL...

**DECORATED secrecy**

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)

SECRET

DELIVERED TO _____________________ AT _______ BY _______________ AUG 29 1972
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COM 1
RELEASED BY: 2 JANUARY 1942
TOR CODEROOM: 509/2
DECODED BY: CANNING
PARAPHRASED BY: REISS

ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY:

12330 OR 470

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

YEAR: 19206 SUBMARINE WAS IDENTIFIED AS THE DRUM.

DISTRIBUTION

CGW.... CGG
10/11... 12... 13... 16... 39... OPDO... COMINCH
FILES-200P... P1A... SECNAV... WARDIARY... GENL

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 70 (4) NAVREDS.)
NAVY MESSAGE

FROM:  OPHAY
RECEIVED BY: R.R. PAUNACK
DATE:  1 JAN 42
FOR CONSIDERATION: SIRDAO, NOIC HALIFAX, FONF, L TASKFOR CONVDS LANT, CONVOY ESCORTS WEST LANT, CONVDS ALL MACP LANT
DECODED BY: GUTUCKER
PARAPHRASED BY: CINCLANT

SIRDAO, NOIC HALIFAX, FONF, L TASKFOR CONVDS LANT, CONVOY ESCORTS WEST LANT, CONVDS ALL MACP LANT

TEXT:  CINCLANT
INFO:  SOPA GREENLAND, NSHO OTTAWA, NOIC HALIFAX, FONF, ALL TASKFOR CONVDS LANT, CONVOY ESCORTS WEST LANT, CONVDS ALL MACP LANT
CONTASKGROUPS 3.6; 4.7; 3.6, 7.4, 7.5; 14.5

JANUARY 13TH SUBMARINE ESTIMATE

SUBMARINES APPEAR MORE ACTIVE. US ROPER REPORTS INCONCLUSIVE SOUND CONTACT OFF PORTLAND, MAINE. WESTBOUND BOATS IN FOLLOWING APPROXIMATE
POSITIONS: 45N 45W, 45N 35W, 3 IN AREA 47/48N 24/26W. 53N 27W. 4 OR 5 IN THE VICINITY FAROES. POSSIBLY 2 OR 3 NEAR AZORES. NEAR FREETOWN;
THERM MAY BE 2.

1/1/1 ... 12 ... 38 ...
35W ... OR18.
1/11 ... 12 ... 13 ... 16 ... 38 ... 60M VV NOH ... OPD2 ... FILES ... P2 ... NARY

SECNAV ... DOO ... PIA

SECRET

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver in communication watch officer in person. (See Arts. 10 (A) NAVREGs.)
UTRON BASE 4 REPORTED AT 2350 GCT A SUBMARINE 4 MILES OFF COAST BETWEEN PORTSMOUTH HARBOR AND ISLE OF SHOALS.

38W.....C06.
10/11...12...13...16...36...OPDO.....COMINCH.
FILES...20-0P...P1A...SECONA...WARDIARY...GENERAL.
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM RDO WELLINGTON
RELEASED BY
DATE 1 JAN 1942
TOR CODE # 5929
DECODED BY HOFFMAN/LAREM

OPNAV CINCPAC
NOIC FIJI DNI MELBOURNE CAPT. ON STAFF, SINGAPORE RGRD
PRIORITY ROUTINE DEFERRED
PRIORITY ROUTINE DEFERRED

PARAPHRASED BY PURDY

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

3100482 CR 35347

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT

CINCPAC OPNAV (R) NOIC FIJI DNI MELBOURNE, CAPT. ON STAFF, SINGAPORE FROM NEW ZEALAND NAVAL BOARD, WELLINGTON. FOLLOWING RECEIVED INTERCEPTED ON 14,240 KCS AT 1645Z/31ST FROM STATION HOLDERS OF "LIST CONCERNED FROM ADMIRALTY USING CALL SIGN KFSJ PRESUMED TO BE ONE OF AMERICAN PHOENIX GROUP BEGINNING: CALLING LOS ANGELES REPEATED 5 TIMES URGENT THERE IS A STEAMER COMING IN BLAZING AWAY MEN ONRAFT PIER HEAD BLOWN UP, AWAITING INSTRUCTIONS, CALLING LOS ANGELES (3 TIMES) PLANE COMING OVER END FULLSTOP. RELIABILITY UNKNOWN SEEKING CONFIRMATION.

DISTRIBUTION:

650 mi. north of Simon

1510

10K 1 Jan

RECORD COPY: 12... 38W... OPDO... COMINCH... 200... 206...

FILES: ONO... 20P... GEN...

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)

DECLASSIFIED
JEB MEMO 1-75
BY DAD DAIM

AUG 29 1972

9-9-7319
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COM 1

RELEASED BY:

DATE: JAN 1 1941

TOR CODEROOM:

DECODED BY: J. ALLEN

PARAPHRASED BY: READ

ADDRESS:
- CINCLANT
- DESDIV 54
- COMDESDIV 54
- COMTASKGROUP 7.1

OPERATIONS
- O*NAY
- N AT NCF
- NYD PORTSMOUTH

PRIORITY
- DEFERRED

ROUTINE
- DEFERRED

PRECEDE

CINCLANT

NAVAL MESSAGE

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

TEXT

"FOLLOWING RECEIVED FROM COAST GUARD A FEW MINUTES AGO. CONFIDENTIAL.
AT 2PM TODAY WEDNESDAY MAJOR COFFIN OF ARMY INTELLIGENCE SIGHTED A
PERISCOPE IN PORTLAND CHANNEL OUTBOUND BETWEEN CUSHING ISLAND AND
RAM ISLAND. TWO OTHER PERSONS CORROBORATE. HE REPORTED TO CAPTAIN OF
PORT PORTLAND AT 6PM TONIGHT. DELAY IN REPORTING APPARENTLY DUE TO
BELIEF SUBMARINE WAS FRIENDLY. CAPT OF PORT PORTLAND CLOSED PORT AT
0125 OCT AFTER ENDEAVOR TO CONTACT CMDR FREEMAN USN WITHOUT SUCCES.
"

FILE: 200P FILE

DISTRIBUTION:
- 38W
- 12/11
- 360
- 16
- OPDO

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Annex D NAVREGS.)
TODAY U-BOAT SITUATION ONE AT 57-20 N, 31-20 W MOVING N.E.; 1 OR 2 OUTFWA RD BOUND SOUTH OF ICELAND OR NORTH OF FAROES. ONE BETWEEN VIRGIN ROCKS AND 52-20 N, 45-20 W. TWO IN THE AREA BOUNDED BY 52 DEGREES NORTH AND 55 DEGREES NORTH LATITUDE AND 18 DEGS AND 26 DEGS WEST LONGITUDE. ONE WITHIN 250 MILES OF 42-20, 45-20. ONE WITHIN 100 MILES OF 45-20 NORTH, 25-20 WEST. ONE NEAR THE AZORES. ONE AT 49-20, 10-20 NORTHBOUND.

WAR DIARY......
20 OP...............SECGAV...........
12/11......12......13......38......16......500 (2)......COMINC...38-0......
P1A..............
GEN FILE......

About half way between Southern tip of Greenland and Eastern Newfoundland.
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: OPNAV
RELEASED BY: CAPT. CASSARD
DATE: 31 DECEMBER 1941
TOR CODEROOM: 6615

FOR ACTION: CINC PAC
INFORMATION: COMS 11, 12, 13, 14

PRECEDENCE: PRIORITY

PARAPHRASED BY: G. ALLEN

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

310615 CR 669 (FOR FILING ONLY)

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

FOR YOUR INFORMATION THE FOLLOWING FROM WESTERN DEFENCE COMMAND IS
FORWARDED:

"CONTINUED RADIO ACTIVITY BY JAPS ON 7629 KCS ON BEARINGS 196 DEGREES
TRUE FROM ALASKA IS REPORTED BY FAIRBANKS FROM INTERCEPT BY FAIRBANKS
FOC STATION AT 1450 GMT ON OPERATION SCHEDULE FROM 1230 TO 1400 GMT
EACH DAY. OTHER TRANSMITTERS REPORTED IN VICINITY OF KODIAK AND
KANAKAIAK. FLYING WEATHER IN ALASKA IS IMPROVING. OTHER AREAS WHERE
RADIO SIGNALS HAVE BEEN PICKED UP ARE: 1 = 2146 29 DECEMBER 27-30 N
135-04 W WITH NO CALL LETTERS. 2 = 2109 29 DECEMBER AT 28-02 N 132-06 W
INDICATING 2 OR 3 VESSELS WHICH WERE REPORTED BY FOC AND NAVY
RESPECTIVELY. PERSISTING RADIO ACTIVITY APPEARS TO INDICATE PRESENCE
OF SURFACE RAIDERS, PLANES, CARRIERS OR SUPPLY BOATS FOR UNDERSEA.......

CRAFT.

ORIG: 16

RECORD COPY: COMINC... 38... 12... 282... 38... 33

FILES: CNO... 2/M/P... 2/A... SECONAV... F1A... WARDIARY

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 9, 1973
By REP, NARB Date AUG 29 1973

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
THE FOLLOWING RECEIVED BY ARMY PHONE IN OP-38W:

THE 2ND AIR FORCE REPORTED A SUBMARINE SEEN AT 14:15 PST AT 46-35 NORTH, 125-12 WEST FROM AN AIRPLANE AT 1020 FEET. PLANE ATTACKED AND SUB SUBMERGED.

Off Columbia River

38W....ACT.

16/11....12....16....38....38S...OD10....38-0...COMINCH...WARDIARY...SECGAV.

PIA...OP-29...FILE...

DECLASSIFIED

E.O. 11852, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 3, 1972
By RHP, NARS Date AUG 29 1972

CONFIDENTIAL
AN ARMY LAUNCH REPORTS SIGHTING A PERISCOPE IN LONG ISLAND SOUND, HALF MILE NORTH OF PLUM ISLAND, LONGITUDE 72°12' AT 1628 ZONE 5 TIME. NO UNITED STATES SUBS WERE IN VICINITY. HAVE INTERVIEWED MAN WHO SIGHTED THE OBJECT AND FROM HIS DESCRIPTION IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN A GERMAN LOOKOUT PERISCOPE. FROM LOCATION AND OTHER CIRCUMSTANCES, XXXXXX CONSIDER CONTACT VERY DOUBTFUL BUT TO BE ON SAFE SIDE HAVE ASSIGNED SEIMES TO ASSIST LOCAL DEFENSE FORCES SEARCH THE AREA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

3S1960 CR 6795
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>GCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

TEXT

LAST SIGHTED ON WESTERN COURSE, TWO UNIDENTIFIED CRUISERS REPORTED MANEUVERING AT HIGH SPEED NEAR EASTER ISLAND NIGHT OF 26 DECEMBER.

Center South Pacific

3RN....ACTION
18/11....12....16....36....COMINCH....OPDO....

FILES: WARDIARY....SECNAV....PIA....26-OP....FILE.

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD Letter, May 3, 1972
By RHP, NAVD Date AUG 29 1972

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRECS)

SECRET

18/11...121...38-0...36W...181...

FILED 2007 HARRY J. SECHRAV, SECNAV.
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COM 14
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 30 December 1941
TOR CODEROOM: 2126
DECODED BY: MCKOWN
PARAPHRASED BY: REISS

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

TEXT:

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 5(D) or (E)

DISTRIBUTION
OSD letter, May 3, 1972
RHP, HABU Date: AUG 20, 1972
Passed on to CP5NCF
Panama NCF

FILES: 20P, SECNAV, P1A, WAR DIARY

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

DRFTER
COM 14

RELEASED BY
J. R. SULLIVAN

DATE
30-28 DECEMBER 1941

TOR CORDEROM
0296

CODE ROOM

PARAPHRASED BY
REISS

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

COM 14 292266

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

DATE

TIME

OCT

TEXT

PASS ON FOR INFO COM 14 292266 TO CPSNCF AND PANAMA COASTAL FRONTIER.

(PASS AT 2300 DEC 30TH)

DISTRIBUTION

39W... ORIG

18/11... 29G... OPDO... 38... 16... COMINCH... FILE

FILES-20P... SECNAV... P1A... WAR DIARY

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See RMCD 14 NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COMAIRSCORPOR
RELEASED BY: CPSNCF
DATE: 29 DECEMBER 1941
TOR CODEROOM: 2112/29
DECODED BY: CINCPAC
PARAPHRASED BY: CANNING

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

261937 CR2172
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME
DATE TIME QCT

TEXT

PATROL PLANE ATTACKED SUBMARINE WITH BOMBS AT 0915 PST LAT 29°30' LONG 129°42'. NEGATIVE RESULTS. CINCPAC DELIVER COM 14.

1000 mi west Lower Calif. (on route to T.H.)

DISTRIBUTION
3800 GEO.
12/11...12...13...16...38...COMINCH(2)...OPDO...3...30...
FILES: 2900...SCNAV...WAR DIARY...PIA...GENERAL...

TOR 0810

30 Dec.

CONFIDENTIAL

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: COMAIRSCOFOF
RELEASED BY:
DATE: 29 DECEMBER 1941
TOR CODEROOM: 645
DECODED BY: J ALLEN
PARAPHRASED BY: GRAYDON

COM庞 PAC SO NCF
OPNAV
CINOPAC

PRIORITY
PRIORITY
DEFERRED
DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

29°344 OR35

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

DATE
TIME

TEXT

MY 29°24'. ONE PLANE DROPPED TWO BOMBS FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS WITHOUT RESULTS. SECOND PLANE FAILED TO MAKE CONTACT. RESUMING SEARCH WITH AIRCRAFT TO BE ON ENEMY DAYLIGHT POSITION CIRCLE.
COM ELEVEN BY TELETYPE.

DISTRIBUTION:

38.....CCG
38W.....38-0.....12.....OPDO.....RECORD COPY
FILES: CNO.....26OP.....WAR DIARY.....PIA.....SECNAV

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(E) and 6(D) or (K)
OSD letter, May 8, 1972
By RHP, NARS Date Aug 29, 1972

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)

G. A. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 19-03013
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSEES</th>
<th>PRIORITY</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMAIRSCOFOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>XXXXURGENTXXXX</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COM 12</td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>29 DEC 1941</td>
<td>COM 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODE ROOM</td>
<td>$246/29</td>
<td>OPNAV</td>
<td>XXXXURGENTXXXX</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>GRAYDON</td>
<td>CINC PAC</td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td>GLUNT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

290264 CR $30

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

SIGNATURE

TWO PATROL PLANES INVESTIGATING SUSPICIOUS VESSEL TRAILING RAMAPO FIRED UPON FOUR TIMES APPROXIMATELY 500 MILES 245 DEGREES FROM POINT LOMA ABOUT SUNSET.

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREDS.)
PUBLICATION AND MICROFILM COPYING RESTRICTIONS

Reel duplication of the whole or of any part of this film is prohibited. In lieu of transcripts, however, enlarged photocopies of selected items contained on these reels may be made in order to facilitate research.